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u.s. Camp Reported Overrun 
SAIGON I-" - Communist troops using 

\snk and armored cars early today over· 
ran and occuied a U.S. Special Forces 
CI'.mp near Khe Sanh, South Vietnamese 
military headquarters reported. 

There was no immediate wo'\l whether 
the fighling at the Lang Vel Green Beret 
camp represented the start of a long-ex
peeled major offensive by four or five 
'orth Vietnamese divisions massed along 

the northwest frontier 01 South Vietnam. 
If the South Vietnamese report is con

firmed, it would mark the first time th1t 
Ihe Communists have been known to use 
tanks in the Vietnamese war. 

In Saigon, the U.S. Command announced 
that the intensified aUacks the Commu· 
n:sts launched across the country Jan. 30 
co t the enemy 22,748 dead up to midnIght 
Tuesday. It said 1,768 allied troops have 
been kiUed, including 614 Americ:'ns and 
1,130 South Vietnamese. 

As U.S. war~lanes kept up their raids 
over North Vietnam, the U.S. Command 
aid an Air Force F4 Phantom fighter

bomber shot down a MIG21 interceptor 
lliest 01 Hanoi Tuesday. 

Air Po·./tr C.lltd In 
US. air power also was called in near 

the Lang Vei battle early Wednesday. B52 
bombers hit enemy concentrations north· 
west of Khe Sanh. 

Oflicials dir' not Indicate how many 
Americans wcre at Lang Vel, which nor
mally would have 12 Green Beret troops. 
Conditions in the area have not been con· 
sidered normal for some time and ,there 
was speculati01 that as , many as 40 or 
more Americans were in the camp. 

The U.S. Command said the Lang Vel 
delenders came under mortar and artil
lery lire just before midnIght Tuesday. 

As the enemy pushed through the 
camp's perimeter, the defenders, aided 
by arlillery and tactical air strikes, en
gaged In close-quarter fighting from their 
bunkers, the Command said. 

* * * 

GEN. WILLIAM WESTMORELAND 
"w. C.nnot R.I.x" 

South Vietnamese headquarters said 
seven enemy tanks and armored cars, 
supporled by artillery. moved from the 
direction of Laos for the attack on the 
camp. 

Headquarters spokesmen said lour tanks 
were destroyed in the fighting. 

Alii .. Gird For Attack 
As Ihe counlrywide Communist attacks 

went into their ninth day, enemy forces 
continued to hold out in Saigo'l and Hue, 
the old imperial capital 400 miles to the 
north. The allies were girding lor possible 
second-wave attacks. 

A major fight that broke out Tuesday 
one mile north of Tan Son Nhut air bose 
in the suburbs of Saigon was reported still 
going on this morning. The enemy, esti
mated at battalio'l strength, was pulling 
back under the pressure or reinforced 
South Vietnam~se troops. 

* * * 
Schwengel"Viet Study Group 
Urges Rebuilding Emphasis 
WASHINGTON (.fI - More emphasis 

on civilian rebuilding amI less on mUitary 
destruction in South Vietnam was urged 
10 the White House Tuesday by a predom· 
inantly Iowan group which toured t hat 
~~~ . 

Members of the 10·man Volunteers for 
Vietnam Association, led by Reps. Fred 
Schwengel (R·lowa) and William O. Cow· 
ger !R-Ky.) met with preSidential assist· 
ant Walt Rostow for an hour. 

They said they urged elimination of mil· 
ilary "search and destroy" missions in 
the South in lavor of more "clear and 
hoid" operations to give villagers the se
curity they need to rebuild. 

The group - reporting recommenda
lions from a IO-day tour of Vietnam last 
November - also proposed appointment 
of a deputy ambassador to take the rural 
redevelopment program in Vietnam away 
from military control. 

Majority SMn A. N.utrll 
"The majority of South Vietnamese sup

port neither Salgon nor the Viet Cong," 
Dr. Ernest Griffith, a member of the 
group, told a news conference. "They will 
follow the government that can offer them 
personal security." 

Schwengel said the group concluded that 
such security could be offered by teams 
01 American and South Vietnamese troops. 

The congressman said be had under
&tood the group was to meet with Prea· 

ident Johnson but found the President had 
more pressing appointments. 

ROltow promised to relay the recom· 
mendations to the Presid~nt . Schwengel 
said. He added In answer to a question ' 
"l'm not sure he (Johnson) will respond 
10 them." 

Schwengel said America should increase 
Its Invol vement in Southeast Asia - not 
militarily but in helping to rebuild local 
economy. 

"Clme Back A Rtalist" 
" 1 went over as a rather convinced 

Hawk." he said, "and came hack a real
ist - not a Dove, a realist." 

He said he was not prepared for recent 
Viet Cong military penetration Into Sai· 
gon, but said he could feel Saigon was not 
a secure as American spokesmen said it 
was. 

Schwengel said he could sce bombing 10 
miles north on the night the group arrived, 
and learned two bridge were bombed sev· 
eral days later within a mile of the group's 
hotel. 

Members or the group meeting with 
Rostow besides Schwenge\ and Cowger In
cluded Griffith of Washington, D.C .• reo 
tired dean of the School of International 
Service at American University; Mrs. Har· 
old Day of Des Moines; the Rev. LoUis 
Valbracht 01 Des Moines; the Rev. Heinz 
Grabia of Davenport. Iowa ; Vernon Shep
ard, a Museatine, Iowa, farmer, and Al
lan Schimmel of Schwengel's staff. 

At Hue. Associated Pre correspondent 
John Lengel reported that Communist! 
blew up the main bridge connecting the 
north and south sides of the city early 
Wednesday. Be said they dropped the two 
center span of 'he six-span structure. 

U.S. Marines were fighting through an 
area on the south side of the Perfume 
River and Sou'h Vietnamese troops were 
battling lor the walled Citadel on the north 
side, he said. 

Westmortland Optimistic 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland said al

lied force have turned the tables. "de· 
s roying more of the enemy in seven days 
than the United Slates has lost in leV n 
years of war sin " January 1961." 

"But we cannot relax for a moment," 
the U.S. commander said In a message to 
American servicemen. "We must continue 
to stand ready !or the enemy's possible 
second wave attack." 

Several sharp CirerIghts erupted in sub· 
urban areas around Saigon. Small·arms 
fire cracked at times in the nigbt within 
the capital. American spokesmen esti
mated there are still about 900 Commu· 
nist Iroops in the city, with one 4O().man 
battalion as the lar.£!est orj!anized unit. 

A U.S. spokesman sald allied (orces were 
on the track of eiements of three Com· 
munist reJ/iments to the north and west 
of Saigon. The e apparently were the 
some regiments that Vice President Nguy
en Cao I<y said Monday were still uncom· 
mitted and could menace Ihe city. 

At full strenllth the re~lments might 
total 6,000 men. The spoke, man said, 
however, they were not really near Sail:on 
and "we're not sure of their size." 

Northern Divisio" Cit.d 
Another outfit that miltht be used in a 

second WBve attack was the North Viet· 
nomese 2nd Division, perhaps 10,000 men 
rpoortcd deployed between Da Nang and 
Hoi An. 15 miles south of Da Nang. A 
U.S. spokesman said this division posed 
"a potential threat of some magnitude." 
bUI for the moment the situation was 
quiet. 

Communist holdin,l!s in Bu constricted 
slowly under coordinated drive by U.S 
Marine and South Vietnamese troops, re
ports indicated. 

Syria Reported 
Worrying Soviets 

MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet officials are wor
ri~ that Syria might make a desperate 
try for revent;e on Israel this sprir.g. cre
ating the danger of another Mideastern 
war. 

April is being mentioned in informed 
Soviet circles a~ the time Syria r light be 
ready 10 do something rash. 

The high-ran!;ing Sovlel sources who 
gave this inlormation Tuesday indicated 
the Soviet Union wants to restrain Syria. 
But the Inform~nts expressed doubt Mos
cow has enou.,h leverage in Dam~8cus. 

Syria has ;'efused repeatedly to suh
scribe to the Soviet public position that 
political means - rather than military 
force - should be used to eli.ninate the 
results of last June's war. Syria also has 
rejected U.N. efforts for peace. 

Leftist Syria, which Is armed. advised 
and aided hy the Soviet Union, follows 
Soviet suggestions on economic policy. It 
echoes Kremlin v iews on most aspects of 
world affairs. 

But, one Soviet source saki : "When It 
comes to Israel. they don't listen to us." 

As interpreted by informed Soviets, the 
Syrian hatred for Israel is so irratiOnAl 
that it can bad to suicidal attempts at re
venge. 

II another war should break out, the 
Soviet Union has no more intention of risk-e I H I d P l ing a nuclenr confrontation with tile ergymen 0 ray n United States than It did last time, the 

- ~~~~c:: ::i~itaTh:f1o~~~dlt~ !::ic j~~~t ~~: 
Against War In Arlington r":~,:;~~'I".d:"",,,~ 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A clergyman-led orial service in Arlington National Ceme- e, NEW S 
organiUltion dedicated to an end 10 the tery lor American dead of the Southeast 
l '.S. part in the Vietnamese war closed Asian fighting. I N 
out a two-day mobilization meeting Tues- The Army had forbidden a planned full-
day on a note of solidarity with the com- scale ceremony, and courts upheld the I 1 bined civil rights·peace movement led by order. But there is no cemetery regulation , B R I E F 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. against visits by individuals, even in I 

The Negro minister, head or the South- group's, for purposes other Ulan demon· 
ern Chl'istian Leadership Conference, atratioo. !--____ ..... _______ 01 
spoke the only official word! at a mem- Ov'r 1,000 Att.nd 

Police Break Up 
Negro Disruption 

ORANGEBURG, S.C. I.fI - A police
man was hospitalized and at least 12 per
sons were arrested Tuesday night after 
several hundred Negro college students 
roamed the streets of this centrai South 
Carolina college town for the second con. 
secutive night. 

National Guard troops in the Orange
burg area were called to duty 10 help loco 
al police and agents of the State Law En
forcement Division quell the dillturbance. 

Police said relative quiet was restored 
alter rock · throwing students returned 
shortly after 9 p.m. to the campus area 
of adjacent South Carolina State College 
and Claflin College. both predominantly 
t\egro institutions. 

The violence broke out after young 
Negroes for the second con.ecutive night 
gathered in front of a bowllng alley at the 
shopping center near dowDtown Orange
burg, about 40 miles south of Columbia. 

The bowling alley reportedly Jlats itself 
as a private establishment with the ril!ht 
to admit only members. 

So well over 1,000 delegates to the Wash
ington session of the informal organiza
tion, Clergy and Laymen Concerned A bout 
Vietnam, crossed the Potomac in a fleet of 
buses. Hundreds climbed on foot from the 
road up a half-mile 01 winding drive to 
the root of the stone atair leading to the 
Amphitheater and the Tomb of the Un· 
Known Soldier. They could enter the 
!!rounds carrying nothing more than small 
American [lags, cruxifixe! or Stars of 
David. 

The assembly was marshalled in utter 
.ilence. in exaggerated obedience to the 
court order against demonstrations. Moni
tors waved the delegates into place by 
hand gesture untH they filled the grass 
plot stretching 100 yards or more down 
to the drive. 

When King arrived with a coterie of 
other clergymen of various faiths . silence 
still prevailed. After a picture·taking ses
seasion. King )r('nouPced the only "Wcial 
words: "In this ncriod of absolute silence, 
let us pray." 

SII'nt Prly.r 
There followed six minules of quiet 

broken only by a few barked commands 
to military guards above. Then someone 
s.id, "Let us go in peace" and the gath
ering broke up, reW!'1 ing to the New 
York Avenue Presbyterian Church, head· 
quarters of the Vietnamese protest. 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
DES MOINES - Six Volunteers in Serv

ice to America (VISTA) workers who 
questioned the effectiveness of antipoverty 
programs in Polk County have been dis· 
missed by the county's antipoverty agen· 
Cy. The dismissal notice from the Polk 
County Community Action Council said 
the VISTA workers' usefulness to the 
program "bas ceased to exist due to your 
conduct, actions and statemenls. . . ." 

NEW YORK - The leader of • five· 
day sanitation mcn's strike was sentenced 
to 15 days in jail for defying a court'. 
back·tO-work order and allowing 40,000 
tons 01 garbage to pile up in New York 
City streeti' 

DES MOINES - The constitutionality 
of lowa's law prohibiting the distribution 
of obscene literature and articles for in
decent or immoral use was upheld by the 
State Supreme Court. The court also ruled 
that the Iowa Safety Department had the 
power to suspend driver's licenses of ha
bitual violators of traffic laws. 

WASHINGTON - U.S. Sen. Jack Miller 
t R·[owa) said he disagreed with state
ments made on the Senate [loor that re
cent guerrilla activity in South Vietnam 
indicates the war is in a stalemale. Such 
statements, Miller said , "are Irrespon' 
sible and an insult to American and allied 
fighting forces. " 

8'1' ThI Allocl.ted Pre .. 

The Marines reportedly recaptured the 
province beadquarters building, hoisted the 
Star and Stripes and inched ahead in their 
campaign to clear the section south 01 the 
Perfume River. 

Across the river. government force re
porledly squeezed Communist troops Inlo 
the northwest and soutbll'e t comers of 
the wall surrounding the Citadel, the two
mile·square former home of emperors 
that makes up most o( the northern part 
of Hue. 

Associaled Pre s correspondeDt George 
McArthur, surveying the mist·shrouded 
city from an artillery spotter plane, said 
South Vietnamese troops were in control 
01 more than ball the compound. Burned 
wreckage 01 a halI-dozen light planes and 
helicopters littered the airstrip. 

Two Marines were reportedly killed and 
2~ wounded In the day' lighting, raising 
their los es for a week in Hue to 37 dead 
and 283 wounded. They captured on VieL 
Cong and counted live dead In a two
block advance. 

En.my Units Hold On 
American and Vietname e troops fou~hl 

01\ at Dalat. a mountain resort 140 miles 
northeast of Saigon, where Communist 
units that may total 750 men clung to two 
strOM points. 

"Dalat remains que lionable." said Bril'l 
Gen. Winant Sidle, the U.S. Command's 
informfltion chi I. "There arc six en~my 
~ompanies In town. Althoueh il looks a if 
we would be able to clear them out, the 
town Is not clear yel " 

Sidle reoorted the situation quiet along 
Ihe demilitarized zone and in northern· 
m~ t Quant Tri Province, where U.S. 
Marine are braced for an expected drive 
by four or five divisions 01 North Viet. 
nllm' regulars 

The Mekon2 Delta blow Sai/!on. the 
nntion's populous rice bowl, wa~ oCllclally 
dpscribed as "a model of quietude" with 
the allies again In contrOl 01 the major 
cities. 

i..b ""r ~;If' ,-IIIoII>"!; ~'~IIM "" ~'" /UIII'.UI'I"~ I' 
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BOOK·BUYING TIME AGAIN - Th. line. d.rted to form It low. City'. book dor •• 
ye.terday a. the beginningoO'-semesttr buying bing. began. H.r. Nancy Boersm., 
A2, Iowa City, I cuhl.r .t low. Boo~ Ind Supply Co., rings up the pureh .... of Tom 
Mohr. G, Pomeroy. - Photo by John Low.n. 

Seoul Increases Tempo 
Of Displeasure With U.S. 

SEOUL 1'1'1 - The tempo of o[fici'at pro
test against secl'et U.S. negotiations with 
the North Koreans lor the retul'P of the 

SS Pueblo increased TuesJay night. The 
National As mbly adopted a resol'ltion 
expressing "national indignation" at the 
negotiations. 

Park Choon·kyoo, chairman of the Ftr· 
eign AClairs Committee, told the assembly 
that South Korea wa~ being shut out of the 
talks at the armistrce town of Panmunj • 
on subjects of vital concern to the coun
try. 

Park's remarks and the assembly's ac· 
lion reflected growing government COllcern 
over the U.S. handling of the current cri· 
sis. They followed closely a protest note 
Premier Chung Il·kwon handed U.S. Am· 
bassador William J. Porter on the secret 
talks. 

"Punitive Mea.'Jres" Asktd 
The assembly's resolution insisted that 

the recent attempt by North Korean com
mandos to allegedly assassinate President 
Chung He(. Park was more important to 
South Korca than North Korea's seizure 
of the PuelJlo, a communications ship. 

* * * 

'1'he assemiJly resolution askNl the gov
ernment to toke "punitive measures, if 
necessary alone" against Communist pro
vocations such as the attempt to assassi· 
nate Park. 

1t suggested that "military reprisab 
wouid be the best mCllsures" since North 
Koreans "d.:> rot stick to diplomatic agree· 
ments." 

One legislator explained that South Ko· 
rea feared the United States might sacri· 
fice this country's i-terests lor U.S. global 
interests. 

Indignant South Koreans say the United 
States did not react forcefully when the 
aUeged attem;>t on Park's life was made 
Jan. 21 but it alcrted all South Korean 
forces when th Pueblo was captured two 
days later. 

Fore .. Und.r U.N. Com"'ln" 
The South '{orean forces re.nain under 

the U.N. Command that fought the Korean 
War, and this :5 another point of Irritation. 

Chairman Park declared U.e United 
States was employing a double standard. 
He said South Vietnam has its own com· 
mand while Sout'! Korea's forces remain 

* * * 

Fulbright Urges Taking 
Secrecy Out Of Spying 

WASHINGTON 'A'! - Sen. J.W. Fulbright 
suggested Tuesday that the United States 
and the Soviet Union simply exchange in· 
telligence information each now gathers 
at great effort and expense with ships and 
planes. 

"It would save us a lot of money if we 
quit hiding everything and made it pub
lic," said the Arkansas Democrat who Is 
chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. 

But Fulbright added that his proposal 
bas a possible drawback - "finding it out 
surreptiously is the oniy way it's credi
ble" to intelligence agents. 

He commented to newsmen in connec-

Navy Plane Wreckage 
Found In Gulf Of Siam 

SAIGON I-" - The wreckage of a Navy 
patrol plane lost olI South Vietnam in the 
Gulf of Slam has been found at sea and 
the bodies of two or its 12 crewmen h a v e 
been recovel'ed, Navy headquarters said 
today. 

A search was under way for the other 
10 crewmen, but a spokesman said : "It 
doesn't look hopeful. They haven't found 
any survi vors." 

Four officers and eight enlisted men 
were aboard . 

The plane, a P3i\ Orion, the NIlYy ver
sion of the Lockheed Electra with four 
turboprop engines, was last heArd from 
early Tuesday morning. 

Just before dark Tuesday, spotter air
craft sighted a raft with two bodies aboard. 
The wreckage of lhe plane was located 
2; miles south of Soulh Vietnam's Phu 
Qucc Island. 30 miles west of the Main
land. 

tion with a detailed list of what his com
millee terms unanswered questions alJout 
the seizure of the U.S. intelligence s hip 
Pueblo. , 

Ma",fietd Satlsfi.d 
But Senate Democratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield of Montana, a committee memo 
ber. said "I have the very strong belief 
the administration has given the commit· 
tee every bit or information it has." 

"We ought to move very carefully in 
some of the extremely sensitive areas with 
which we are dealing," Mansfield added. 
"We ju t can't expose everything we have 
in the way o[ sensitive information to peo
pIc who would be glad to have It." 

The committee 's questions were address
ed to Secretary of State Dean Rusk by let
ter. They cover 20 general arcas, includ· 
ing intelligence information and high·lev· 
eI command decisions. Much of the ma
terial in the answer will be cia si{jed, a 
committee spokesman said. 

Outltlons Alked 
The commillee questions include: 
"Why is it necessary to send a ship so 

cia e to the territorial waters of another 
stale in order 'to coUect intelligcnce infor
mation?" 

"Was the Pueblo the first such intclli
grnce ship to go into waters off North 
Korea? If not, what were the dates and 
missions of its predecessors. What indi
vidual or individuals made the decision to 
send the Pueblo into waters off Korea?" 

"What aircraft were available lor pos
sible response to the attack? What miUtary 
commanders made the decillion not 10 send 
a~'ailable aircraft to the aid of the Pueb· 
lo~" 

Rusk was asked to answer "at the earli
est possible Urne." 

under the t:nited Nations - that is U.S.
command. 

The protest note to the United States 
and the assembly resolution both con
tained a hint that ~outh Korea might reo 
move its 560,ooo-man army [rom U.N. con· 
trol to meet any North Korean threat. 
South Korea also has 40,000 men fighting 
in Vietnam, anJ there have bel!n some re
ports these mlg·.t be withdrawn to fight 
at home. 

The day sal" two anti·American demon
strations, the liI'st in more than lour 
years, but while mild they were unusual 
for this stronr;ly pro-U.S. Asian nalion. 

City Authorizes 
Feasibility Study 
For Parking Ramp 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The proposed College and Dubuque 

Street parking ramp moved closer to be· 
coming a reality Tuesday night as the 
City Council authorized City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley to conduct a feasibility 
and design study for the ramp. 

In an informal council aession Monday 
afternoon, City Atty. Jay Honohan was 
directed to prepare resolutions calling for 
the ramp study and changes in the down
town parking meter syslem. 

The council passed resolutions Tuesday 
establishing three circular metered park· 
109 zones for the downtown area. The 
core area or central business district, 
will have one-hour meters costing 10 
cents (or each hour. A second zone, im· 
mediately adjacent to the central business 
districl, will have two-houl' meters cosLing 
10 cents for each hour. A third ZODe, on 
the outskirts of the central business dis· 
trict, will have 10·hour limit meters at 
5 cents for each hour. 

Members of the city staff are to de
termine the exact boundaries o[ each 
zone . 

Smiley was also given authorizalion to 
borrow 75 manually-operated meters for 
a block on Iowa Avenue between Clinton 
and Dubuque Streets. The meters will be 
borrowed from a firm that manufactures 
meters for one year at no expense to the 
ci ty. All revenue from the meters will go 
to the city. 

A $1 million parking ramp with accom· 
modations for 420 cars has been discussed 
hy the council. The ramp is to be designed 
in such a way that it can be expanded in 
several directions. 

Without a federally aided urb8ll renew· 
al program, the ramp could be expanded; 
but with the proposed renewal program, 
a twin ramp could be built across College 
Street north {rom the proposed ramp. 

In other council action. a public bear
ing on a city-bus company contract was 
set for reb. 20. Honohan and Smiley have 
btlen conducting negotiations with repre
sen taU ves of the Iowa Ci ty Coach Co. on 
the municipally subsidized bus company 
contract. 

Honohan said be had been contacted 
by an attorney for the bus company 
Tuesday afternoon. The atlorney had ex
preased "lOme dlssatiafactioo" with the 
contract, according to Honohan. 
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Silencing of dissent 
can be frightening 

A couple of week ago, The Dai! 
IO\lan receh ed a letter from a former 

lIiversit, tudent who i~ now in Can. 
ada. In the letter, which \Va meant 
to b run a an article or a letter to tht' 
editor, th tormer student told of job 
openings in Canada for University 
stmlents and told in detail how tu· 
dents might defect to Canada to avoid 
the draft. 

The Jelter came shortly after Dr. 
Benjamin pock and others wert' In· 
dicted on charges 01 conspiring to aid 
young men to avoid the draft. The 
tjue tion then arae wheth r staff 
member of the DI might also be pro· 
secut d on tht' ~am chargt' if the DI 
printed tht' article. 

fter comiderable comullation it 

wa decided that the rl k Involved 

\l'a too great. Thus the article will not 

be printed - at lea t until the out· 

come of the Spack ca~e Is decided. 

But the circumstance of the indo 

dent show how the rights of free 

[leech and free pre can he violated 

by tho e who wbh to ilence those 

who dissent in thl countr . The rami· 

fications are frightening. The question 

i~ again raised: h the Vietnam war 
important enougll lor the welfare of 
this country to violate tor even a 110rt 

time the freedom~ on which it was 
founded? - Bill ewbrough 

IUeSe in Vietnam l should win 
undying gratitude of us all 

Iy JOHN LOWENs 
For Th. Dally Iowan 

"Th. Unltod stato. In Vlotnam," by 
Goorgo McTurnan Kahln and John W. 
Lowl •. Doha Boob, "'7, $2.95. A"all.bla 
at Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Awards for liveliness wlll never go to the 

authors of "The United States in Vietnam." 
George McTurnan Kahin and John W. 
Lewis, both noted Asian experts, collabo
rate on a book which is notable for Itl 
lack of style. But for their scholarly analy· 
sis of the involvement oC this country In 
what John Kenneth Galbraith caUs the 
"greatest miscalculation" in lts bistory, 
the two should win the undying gralltude 
of all of us . 

The "miscalculation," according to Gal. 
bralth, was that communism wa a mono
IiLh. that all Communi Is, even Ho Chi 
Minh. owed ('hlef allegiance to Moscow 
and that Mo cow was out to bury us. Kahin 
and Lewis show that it was for this reason 
that. when Vietnam was divided temporar· 
iJy by the Geneva Accords of 1954. the 
United States decided that the division had 
to be permanent. The accords had pro
vided for election to reunify the country 
undcr one lead r, but because President 
Eisenhower was convinced that the new 
leader would be Ho Chi Minh. a Commun
I t. hI' encouraced South Vielnam to with
draw from the elections. Military aid was 
rushed in from the United States to insure 
that the country would remain divided, at 
least half of it "free." 

"After World War II." Kahin and Lewl 
conclude, "thl' United States devoted near· 
ly 20 years to marshaling multilateral sup· 
port against Soviet military intervention 
in the affairs of other state only to end up 

by arrolating to Itself the right to unl· 
lateral Intervention In Vietnam." 

In the cour e of the book, the two Cornell 
nlversity professors dissect the argu· 

ments of Rusk, Johnson and Roslow with 
the precision and calm of surgeons. It is 
their reasonable tone accompanied by 
scholarly app&ratus such as footnotes and 
extensive use of primary sources wbich 
make them persuasive. 

Much of the book, of course, repeats 
what other scholars such as Bernard Fall 
or Jean LacouUne have said first. Prob
ably the most valuable new evidence un· 
earthed by Kahin and Lewis Is that rela
tive to the statu of the National LIbera· 
tion Front (NLF I. The United States says 
that the NLF Is a creation of Hanoi. lIanoi 
says It Is Independent. Kahln and Lewis 
point out that such dl entient groups as 
Ihe National Salvation Movement which 
now are part of the NLF were antl·Com· 
munist forces acUve in 1957. Hanoi broad
casts were originally quite ho tile to such 
revolutionary activity. 

War, as many people have observed, Is 
tOJ Importanl to be left to the expert..!, and 
certainly even experts can differ in their 
judgments. The recent publication by 14 
"moderate" Asian specialists or a docu· 
ment supporting President Johnson Is am· 
pie evidence of that. 

In order to pass judgments on such com· 
plex i sues some basic knowledce and an 
aVOidance of Inflamed passions are neces
sary. "The Unit d States in Vietnam" In· 
lorms and of(ers an example of the tone 
in which discussions on this subject mlghl 
best be held . If It doesn't read like "Baltle 
Cry," thank God for that. 

'Time Between the Warsl called 
fascinating, eminently readable 

Br TOM F&NSCH 
" The Time B.twHn the W.rs" by 

Jonathan D.nlels. Doubled.y and Co., 
New York, "", $6.50. Avalleble at Iowa 
BKk & Supply Co. 
We are where we are now - in Vietn(lm 

and in trouble . - because of what hap
pened last year and the year before that, 
and the year before that back to World 
War II and before that. 

And perhalls we are in the dilemma in 
Southeast Asla IJecause we didn'l undrr
stand what happened between World Wor 
1 (The War to End Ail Wars l and World 
War II and the aftermath. 

In this recent volume. Jonathan Daniels. 
editor of thc R1leigh. North Carolina. 
"News and Observer." gets ' own to Wl18t 
really hallpenuj b twecn 1918 and 1942. 

Daniels was the son of President Wil
son's Secrctllry of the avy and Daniels 
himself wa~ 1.1 Washington during the de· 
fcat of the Lcagne of NaUnns. 

He was lat r FOR's "palace guard" 8S 
Presidential administrative assistant and 
press secretary. 

"The Time Between the Wars" Is his 
16th book. 

It is eminently readable. Lost sprin!l, 

ship. acknowler1ged by Eleanor Roosevcl·. 
earlier Ihreatened to break up their mar
I ialle, but they tayed together for t b e 
bake of Franklin's political cal'cer. 

This episode. lold for the first lime by 
Daniels, was a minor scandal when this 
book was first released last year. 

The book also conlains many vignette 
of the era; Alice Roosevelt Longworth, 
~ho once described Tom Dewey a "the 
lillie man on the wedding cake"; Sinclair 
Lewis and Main Street; the stock market 
the way it happened, Ihe people who made 
things happen - AI Capone, the bootJeg
It'rs, the demagogue - Hiley Long among 
th~m - Lindbl'rgh, Fitzgerald, Heming. 
way. Th~ LlIs1 Generation • • Tohn L. Lewis 
and others. 

In 10lal, this book Is a Fascinating, re
vealing. Ilccotlnt of a terribly interesting 
jlCriod and a period tbat is all too much 
overlooked . JI is 8 period not yel sellled 
in Ihe dust oC American history and too 
old to be a part of 1968. 

It has already left a mark upon Amer· 
ica So too should this book. 

Diner leaves hot trail 
over WSUI, ~Mry B.J~rett relld It each YORK, Neb. t.fI - Police found a hot 
morning. In his stentorlal voice, Barrett trail in an early morning breakin at a din-

'Everything's okay - they never 
reached the mimeograph machine 

Apathy beautifully told 
in IThe Incidentl 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Some years ago in a middle income hous

inl: project in New York called Kew Gar
d~n . a woman was murdered in full view 
of 57 witness s looking down from aparl
ment windows. Not one o( them attempted 
In interfere, let alone call the police, yet 
il WAS P<'rfectJy clear from her screams 
alld struggles jll t what was h~ppening. 
Althollgh this kind of thinlt has happened 
lJt'fore and since. the Kew Gardens affair 
seemed to crystalize rol' sociologists the 
cultural phenomenon, suppo edly peculiar 
to our age, of a\>sthl' and non-involv ment. 
I can remember a French teacher of mine 
who W8~ seriously stabl>cd out ide the 
42nd Stret!t public library and was ignored 
by lilcrally hundreds or people who thought 
h~ was drunk or in any case didn't want 
tn get "involved." In En{!land, Ihe police 
'·&taged" a robbery, a kidnapping and 
Vl.riOUS other "cnmes" and photographed 
I ~ecl'etly I the reactions or the "innOcent 
C:;standcrs." No one attempted to interfere 
01' ~top the cl'imes. 

"The Incidenl" is a gritly, unpleasant 
and grimly truthful lif theatricalized I film 
~i1011t a late night subway run from Mosh· 
olu Parkway to Times Square in which 
an entire subway earful of passengers re
main helpless and terror-stricken by two 
drunken hoodlums \\ho cal off and con· 
11'01 the car and everyone in it. It Is a 
shocking film, beautifully acted and for 
HIP most part beautifully written on the 
subject of apathy and non-Involvempnl. 
The story and screenplay are by Nicholas 
Baehr and the Im&ginalive direction is 
Lllrry Pecl'ce's. 

First we get a glimpse o( the different 
passengers as they make lheir way to 
various stations along the line - all des
lined to get into the same car. There is 
II timid school teacher and his aggressive, 
unsatisfied wife; an alcoholic trying to 
kirk his illness , an elderly man and wife 
who have just had an unpleasant visit with 

a grown up "ungrateful" Bon: a Negro soc. 
ial worker and her militant (or would be 
militant I hate-whitey husband; two sold
iers - one an Italian from New York and 
his guest, a boy from Oklahoma with a 
busied arm ; a /(rumbllng nlan, his wife 
and their sleeping baby. a semi-punk oul 
with a "nice" girl, and a homosexual. 

And on by one they are destroyed by 
the two hoodlums. No one can stand up to 
them atone and they refuse to do It to
gether. They arc in the same car. They 
ran see and heal' everything. They have 
Q sense of right and wrong. Yel they do 
nMhing. The film docs not explain why 
- that job has been left 10 morc subtle 
lalcnts than Bachr and Peeree - but it 
demonstra tes with uncom fortable accur· 
acy the phenomenon o( deliberate self-im· 
»(lsed allenalion from our fellow human 
l. .. ings which secms so integral a part of 
our current way of life. 

Al limes the film is artificial Ilnd yOIl 
nlay suppose (though having ridden the 
hubways (01' rOllr years, two hours a day, 
[ do noll that the collection or passengers 
assembled in the film is 100 pat. I think 
not: il only secms so bccause Pecrce and 
n~ehl' have allOWed us a peep at the back. 
II1'0und of each. which a real pa senger 
couldn'l see. The dialogue is very real 
and colorful, making cxceptional use of 
the somewhat limited speech pattel'ns of 
tht' people - particularly the hoodlums -
im'olved : they may perhaps be a trifle too 
articulate. 1 am not sure. 

Throuchout the entire "seizure" or the 
car. a drunken bum snoozes. At the end, 
when the doors finally open and the pas
sengers are "rescued," Lhey slep right 
over his prostrate body and concern them
selves as belore - with themselves and 
nothing cI e, certainly not the man sick 
on the !loor. The point is made. Par t 8 

may seem arlificial. but you will be un
able to deny or resist lhe trulh of the 
whole. Kew Gardens was real . 
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~ j.I~SOLKIN6 
ON Tf.lAT STUPID 

ROOF A6A'~I? 
I KNOW f.lOW 

TO 6fT HIM 
DOWN! 

Custer tells 
of last stand 

NewCc 
On Foo 

WASHlNGTON (.II - PI' 
Johnson a ked Congress T 
to authorize a nationa t sl 
.lIat he lermed the "overt 
eli and unsatisfactory" 8 ' 
JUranee system. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
LITILE BIGHORN, Dakota. June n. 

IIl76 - Gen. George Armstrong Custer 
said today in an exclusive interview with 
this correspondent that the BatUe of Lit
tle Bighorn had just turned the corner 
and he could noW see the light at the end 
of the tunnel. 

"We have the Sioux on 
the run," Gen. Custer 
told me. 'or course, we 
still have some cleaning 
up to do, but the red· 
skins are hurOnl badly 
and it will only be 8 

matter of time before 
they give in." 

'That', goo d news, 
General. Of c: 0 u r. e , 
there are people who are 
skeptical about the mil. IUCHWALD 
itary briefings on this war and they ques· 
lion if we're getllng the entire truth as to 
what iJ really happeninll bere." 

"I just would Uke to refer you to these 
latest body count.. The Sioux 10111 5,000 
:nen to our 100. They can't hope to keep 
up this attrition much longer. We know 
for a fact Sioux morale I, low, and they 
are ready to throw In the towel." 

"Well, II they're hurting 10 badly, Gen. 
Custer. how do you explaIn this massive 
attack?" 

"It's a desperation move on the part of 
Sitting Bull and hls last death rallle. I 
ha ve here captured documents which show 
that this Is Phase II of SItting Bull', plan 
In wrest the Black Hllb (rom the Ameri· 
cans. All he', going for is a psychological 
vir tory , but the truth Is that we expected 
this all the time and we're not IUrprised 
by It." 

"What about the fact that 19 Indl.ans 
managed to pooetrate yOUr headquarters? 
Doesn't that look bad?" 

"We knew all along they planned to 
penetrate my headquarters at the Indian 
Lunar New Year. The fact that we r&
pulsed them after they held on for only six 
hours is another example of how badly 
the Sioux are fighting . Besides, the y 

n ver did get into the sleeping quartm i 
my tent, so I don't reaUy think tbe, 
hould be credited with penetrating fill 

headquarlers. " 
"You seem to be surrounded at the D 

ment, General." 
"Obviously the enemy plans have COlI 

afoul." Custer said. "The Sioux are J-. 
inc to win a big victory so they'll be aliIr 
to have something to talk aboul at I" I 

conference table. Look at this latest bod, 
count. We've jusl killed 3,000 more It 
dlans and lost 50 of our men." 

"Then. according to my figuring, G& , 
eral, you have only 50 men left." • 

"Exactly. They can·t keep up this pm. 
slire much longer. The truth of the mali« 
Is that their hil·and·run guerrilla ladles I 
haven't worked, so they're now re!OrliJl& 
to mass attack. against our posltkns. r 
Thanks to our interdiction of their IUpply 
lines, they are not only short of boWl and 
arrows, but gunpowder 8S well." 

An aide came in and handed CUller. 
sheet of paper. "I knew It," the gtIIe'a] 
said. "The latest body count show. !bey 
have lost 2,000 more Injun, In the I III 
hour. They should be suing for peace II 

He also called for new 
to protect Americans agah 
eased fish and poultry. 

In • special message, J 
oullill('(! an 8-point progra 
be said would help make 
l/Wl American customer 
fair and honest exchange 
hard-earned doUar." 

The President called f( 
1111'S to : 

e Protect against exce 
dlatlon from color televisio 
dental X·ray machines un< 
tlectronic deviccs. 

• Per mit speedier 
crackdowns on home 
ment frauds and 
cheats. 

• Fix more stringent 
safely standards. 

"Consumor (''''.ft .... I· 
In addition, Johnson 

be will appoint a ' 
counsel" in the Justice 

anv lime." • GM M 
"'How many did we lose, General?" I 
"Our losses were light. We only 1011 4S 

men!' 
"But, General, that means you have OIIIJ DETROIT tA'J -

five men left, including yourself." Knudsen. who resigned 
"Look, we have to lose some men, !Ill! as No. 4 man at General 

we're taking all precautions to keep 011 alter being passed over 
losses to a minimum. Besides, we CAlI a]. pre idency, Tuesday 
ways count on the friendly IndiBIIJ In tbeII pre ident of Fort 
hill! to turn against the Sioux for ltartiq GM's major cornpetitor. 
hostilities during the Indian Lunar New Making room for 
Year." mer Pres. Ariay 

The aide staggered back In, an IITOW &billed to the newly 
In his chest. He handed the .lip 01 PIpe' ~ o( vice chairman of 
to Custer and then dropped at his feet. of directors. 

"Wen, they just lost 500 more. And lit Knudsen, son of a 
only lost four. It looks as U they'" bad president., also was 
It." rector and a member of 

"But, General. that means you're lilt I ~ecutive c?mmittee. 
only one left." The surprtse 8n:nOUICCl 

"Boy," said the general, "would I bat. made by He.nry Ford . II 
to be In Sioux shoes right now." man and chIef executive 
CotIyrllht tcl 1"', Tho Wuhlntton ..... ce. of the company founded 
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~ The war ~ , f 
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,randfather. G M Is the 
automaker and 
company in the 
ranks second in both. 

'Hall Of 
"Tho "ace of South Vletnem," text by 

De.n Broil., phDtograph, by Jill Kr .. 
mOnh. BOllon, "", Houghton Mifflin Com. 
p.ny, 250 pa,o., $10. Av."abio et 10 •• 
Book & Supply Co. 

"The Face of South Vietnam" is ac· 
tually two books in one binding. It is di
vided inlo two sections: One of printed 
text and the other of photos, either of 
which could stand alooe as an emotional 
portrait of the tragic Vietnam conflict. 

The pictures are not designed to illus· 
trate the text, because all the photos are 
relatively recent, whereas the 112 pages 
of written matter by NBC correspondent 
Dean Brelis have a chronological devel· 
opment beginning with events in Vietnam 
in the 405. 

Miss Krementz, a fret!-Iance photogra
pher. met BreUs In Vieloam in 1965, and 
they respected each other's abillties with 
pcn and camera, 80 they agreed to com
bine forces to present a portrait 01 a war· 
tom natlon and its emotionally stunted 
people. 

Perhaps it could be argued that the 
book would have been better had the 
photos and words been combined or had 
the pictures been presented (jrst and the 
text afterward; this Is debatable. The ef· 
fect on the reader is little more than an 
annoyance, although the pictures say more 
in their silent way than do the occasional 
SQBpbox preachments of the text. 

Author Brelis charges that the BrlUsh 
forced the United States into a IIltuatlon 
in Asia in which It did not belong and 
thaI we in turn blundered by IUpporting 
Diem in the face of ever-mounting popu
lar unrest. 

He lakes time out from his unusually 
moving descriptive passages to blast John· 
son administration claims that North Viet· 
nam is guilty of aggression. and be pounds 
the rostrum, vigorously declaring that the 
war is a civil war between Vietnamese 
with the Americans having no place in the 
conflict. 

Luckily, these sermons are few, because 
lhe rest of his text is powerful, rich in 
tension and psychological impact. He 
weaves GI dialogue wilh detailed descrip
tion lo take the reader along 00 patrols, 
inlo a VC prisoner of war camp, and into 
the minds of Saigon policy makers. 

Miss Kremenlz' plclures are equally as 
powerful, but they, unlike the text, do not 
focus on combat. 

LITTERS POLICY 
Letter. to the editor end all oth.r 

ty".. of cont,ibutl~. to The Deily 
Iowan ere eneeuraged. All eentrlbu
tlon. .hould be .I,ned by the wrlt.r, 
typed with triple .,eelng. Leite,.. 
.hould be no I'nger then JOO werd •. 
Shortar contribution. ar. mort likely to 
be u.ed. The D.lly Iowan rtltl'Ya' the 
right to relect or edit eny contributlen. 
Nema. will be withheld to, valid ,.e. 
IOn, If ,.que.ted. 

you WANNA IC'NOW' 
n.lE TRt.Il~!! YOU'RE 
A LOUSY COOK.' 
Tf.leRE'~ NOT ONE 
S'NG~E THING 
yOtJ COOK ~IG~T/ 
W~AT DO 'ItXJ 
SAY TO 
THATr! 

As she put It, her purpose WI' to "ea)) , 
ture through pictures the effects 01 the 
war on a people and a land which, despite 
everything, have retained so much of their 
grace and beauty." 

Because she was a free-lancer, M I .. 
l\rementz had more latitude in her selee
tion of subjects. And, although she doe. 
not present any striking color landscapes 
(all the piclures are black·and·white), her 7 
pictures are basically studies of emotions. 
nol evcnts. Thus, the work is more 8 hu
man document than a historical record. 

For the busy re:lder who h~sn't had the 
time to keep up with events in Vietnam. ,. 
the book has much to offer. II should also 
come as a blessing to those who are tired 
of scene$ of jungle gore and Saigon bra 

Brells' text provides a thumbnail sketch 
of the American involvement historically. 
but more important, it gives a pounding 
account of the Iile of the dogface and the 
misconceptions (as BreJis sees them) or 
the policy mak~rs in Washington. Ito 

If the secmenled organization of the 
book is any handicap, this is more thaD 
offset by the enormous pow/'r of eaclt 
separate section. Both wiU move the reed· 
er to a sympaltetie feeling for the tragedy 
of the war. 

And for this alone the book seems worth 
the price. 

Death photograph 
disturbs reader 

To the Editor: 
The picture on the front page of Fri· 

day's issue of The Daily Iowan turned my 
stomach - a Viet Cong "enemy" clutch· 
ing his gut in death agony, s~ot by one 01 
his fellow-countrymen wbo happened tAl be 
o~ our side. CHad it showrt an American 
soldier wielding the gun the pholograp/t 
would have been more honest.l 

If pictures of dealh still have the power 
to move, then show us some of the great· 
er horror of this war: dead livestock and 
crops; people dead, dying and maimed by 
our bombs and napalm. By printing photo. 
graphs of such sen eless sadistic acts, the 
Dl can only hope to brutalize its readers. 

Jan.t Sto.l. 
ASlociat. In music 
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More than 200 persons 
ing a mass meellng 
night voted to hold a 
day at the Union to 
croiting by Dow 
and to picket the 

They a Iso agreed to 
hallway entrance to lhe 
and Industrial Piliceinerltl 
with demonstrators 
lures of Vietnamese 
cd by napalm. 

Il was decided that 
Dow recruiter leaves, 
strators would march to 
itol to present a peti tion 
Howard R. Bowen 
University's policy of 
space in the placement 
recruiters for Dow and 
branches. 

The consensus at 
night's m!!eting, held 
Chemistry Building 
seemed to be that the 
Uon should emphasize p 
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than a historical record. 
render who h1sn't had the 

with events in Vietnam, ., 
to offer. It should also 
to those who arc tirel 

gore and Saigon bra . 
rnr,nvi,np< a thumbnail skelch 

involv,ement historically, 
it gives a pounding 

life of the dogface and the 
(as Brelis sees them) of 

in Washington. '" 
organization of the 

!analc:ap, this is more than 
enormolls pow,.r of each 

Both will move the read· 
feeling for the tragedy 

alone the book seems worth 

photograph 
rbs rea~er 

the front page of Fri
Daily Iowan turned my 
Cong "enemy" c1ulch· 
agony, s~ot by one of 

who happened to be 
it shown an American 

the gun the pbotograpb 
more honest.) 

still have the power 
us some of the great· 
r: dead livestock and 
dying and maimed by 

napalm. By printing photo
senseless sadistic acts, the 

to brutalize its readers. 
J an,t Ste.l, 
Allocilte In mu.1c 

MILLER 

IS 

-
by Mort Walk., 
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New Consumer Protection 
On Food, Insurance Urged 

Tour Agents 
Hit Tax Plan 
for Travel 

Latin America Needs IWaliace Expected To Throw 
'Revolution': Nixon Hat In Presidential Ring 

STEVENS POINT, Wis. I.t\ -I ixon seemed to take the chal
Rich,rd M. Nixon told a unlver- lenge in stride. 

}O1O TGOMERY, Ala. "" - 1was llI'ine arranged, members ,f 
George Wallace, who hal said the former governor', stalf were 
many times he would run for in Pennsylvania for a drive to 
president unless the major par- get t ·s name on the president!. , 
ties "give the people a choice," ballot there in ovember as a 
is ex:>ccted to announce '!burs- third party candidate. 

WASHlNGTON "" - President 
Johnson asked Congress Tuesday 
to authorize a national study of 
"bat he lermed the "overburden
td and unsatisractory" auto in-
5W"ance system. 

He also called for new I a w I 
to protect Americans agailUt dis
eased fish and poultry, 

In • special message, Johnson 
ouUined an &opoint program which 
be S3.id would help make I u r e 
the American customer gets ". 
fair and honest exchange for his 
bard-earned dollar." 

The President called for new 
li""s to: 

a Protect against excessive r. 
diation from color television sets, 
dental X·ray machines and other 
electronic devices. 

• Per mit speedier federal 
crackdowns on home Improve
ment frauds and other sales 
cheals. 

• Fix more stringent boating 
sarety standards . 

"Conlumer Counsel" 
In addition, Johnson announced 

he will appoint a "consumer 
counsel" in the Justice Depart-

ment to advise and prod officials 
on legal moves to protect the buy
iog public. 

He also ,aid the government 
will undertake a broad study to 
determine if legislation is need
ed in such areas as appliance and 
auto repairs and the policing of 
warranties and guarantees, 

Pointing to rapidly rising auto 
insurance premillIllJ, arbitrary 
cancellation of some policies, dif
ficulties of Negroes lD obtaining 
coverage and other problems, 
Johnson called for "the fir s t 
comprehensive study or the auto
mobile insurance system." 

Secretary of Transportation 
Alan S. Boyd, who would super
vise the study, told a newsman 
the work could proceed without 
congressional authorization but 
he said legislation would provide 
subpeona powers that mlght be 
needed. He estimated that the 
study would take from 18 to 24 
months . 

in his message, Johnson also 
called for enactment for his still-

pending 1967 consumer propoaall. PARIS "" _ President John
emphasiling his support for a SOIl'S proposals for travel taxes 
"truth-in-Iending" law. outaide the Western Hemisphere 

Allain AikJ Sweh..... worried Europe's big tourism in-
And be pressed anew fot' a 10 dU!try Tuesday. Concern also was 

per ~nt tncom~ tax surcharge, expreMeCi in parts of Asia, but 
argumg that thIS would protect exempl Latin America welcomed 
consumers against ioDation. I he plan. 
Whol~some fish and poultry The plan, among other things, 

leglslahon would -:xlend to these calls for a graduated travel Iw.. 
prod~cts the pro"~lons of I a s t a 5 per cent. levy on overseas 
year s meat inspection law. Stat~ plane and ,hip ticketa, and a cut 
WOuld. be en~ouraged to do thell' in the duty-free allowance on 
own lOspecting, but th~ f~eral goods brought in from $100 to 
g?ve,rnment c:ould ~ove 10 if they $10. It wu proposed as OIle 
dldn t do the JOb Within two ~ea~rs. means of cutting the U.S. bal-

t!nde~ the hazardous radiation ance of payments deficil. 
legISlatIon, the government would 
set and enforce safety standards Erline S~rrusten,. director of 
and require manufacturers to n. the, Norwe~Uln National Travel 
call defective equipment and de- OffIce, said Western Europe 
vices. stands to lose $300 million or the 

The deceptive sales bill would $920 mUlion it has been earning 
permit the Federal Trade Com- annually in recent years . 
mission 10 seek immediate court Said a spokesman for the 
injunctions against fraudulent French National federation or 
and deceptive sales practices. Travel Agenci~ : "Pc:sonally, ir 
without awaiting conclu ion or r were faced With an IOcrease or 
commission proceedings t hilt 30 per c~nt in . my expenses: I 
sometimes drag on for months or would lhmk tWIce about takmg 
even years, a trip." 

In Greece , some of the largest 

lily a'Jdience Tuesday that Latin "La, in America needs radical 
,A merica "needs radical change, chang~," he said. "It needs a 
need~ a revolution." I re 'ol'.:tlon." 

"I'm not .ylng we IIhould go I ixon, in his second day of 
out and blow up countries," the campaigning for Wisconsin's 30 

(ormer vice president aald. "I'm Republican convention delegates, 
not talking about marching feet, visited the campus as part of a 
I'm 1.1kine about helping hands. lour that starled in Appleton 
That's what we need in Latin Tues<.:ay morning and included 

Am · today" I visits to Stevens Point, Oshkosh 
erICl! . and Fond du Lac. 

Nixon', commenl came after a 
student qu,stioner at Stevens 
Point University told him point- Editor's Note 
edly : btunlay'. edition IIf Tha 

"You either want r.dicaJ 110- Daily low,n carried an article 
cial change or you're a liar." In the t ...... r fir. in Illwa City 

The student, who dJd not iden- .. Ith Nlchell l Mey,r', by·llne, 
tify himseU, laid that unless Not .verytftlng In th.t artIcle 

something II done about Latin I ,.wiiiaiiiliiiWiiiriiilttiiiiii·niiiiiibiiiYiiiMiiiiii'Yiii'iiiriii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiii 
America', pro b I ems beyond II 
promises, the next American 
pre ident would .gain be "spit 
upon" by Latin Americans. 

Nixon:-while vice presidenT, 
was je'!red and spit upon during 
a visit to South America. 

UNION BOARD 
ART AREA 

day !hat he is a candidate. Wallace has already won a 
The former governor will have place on the California ballot, 

a news conference at 9 a .m. and slmi'ar efforts are under way 
Thursday in Washington to make in other states_ 
known "his intentions regarding W&llace, whose wile, Lurleen, 
the 1968 presidential campaign," succeeded him as governor In 
his headquarters said Tuesday. January 1967, is known to many 

No one would say unequlvocal- as a symbol of segrogationist re
ly that Wallace plans to get into silitance. But in his recent 
the pre Idential race. But one 
aide observed, "It doesn't aeem speeches he has said little .bout 
likely thaI he would go to the segregation, emphasiling instead 
nation's capital to laY be isn't a what he called tbe need for a re
candidate." turn to states rights and constl-

Even as the news COIIference tutional government. 

Uve~ Uttle; ~. ~ 

GM Man Gets Top Ford Job 
Ira vel agencies have fired scorea 
or employes because of the lack 
of bookinlls. Greek travel agents 
blamed the U.S. tax plan. 

France and Greece are the 
countries likely to be worst hit 
by the political elements in the 
situation, 

POTTERY 

Cordially 
invitc$ 

You to attend a re eption 

for the opening of 

sen~~~\\~~ 
!Jy§~ 

DETROIT tofI - Semon E, 
Knudsen, who resigned last week 
as No. 4 man al General Motors 
after being passed over for the 
presidency, Tuesday was named 
pre ident of Fort Motor Co., 
GM's major competitor. 

Knudsen, when he stepped out 
al GM, was an executive vice 
president in charge o( overseas 
and Canadian operations and all 
domestic nonautomotive and de
fense divisions. 

At Ford he will be chief oper
ating officer, will report directly 
to Ford and will run the company 
in Ford's absence. 

It eemed certain thaI Knud
sen would have to make some ar
rangement so that he did not con-
11'01 such a large bloc of voting 
power with a major rival. 

The situation was somewhat 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 

20c .. ch 
clouded by lack of precedent. In - Irln, u. your shirts (on hln· 
dustry figures could not immedi- , ... 1 ""Y FRIOAY or 'ATUII, OAY ONLY Ind r.c. i •• thl •• ,.. 
ately recall such a dramatic shirt clll r., •. 
in top management SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 

(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Priccs 

The Roost 
m y., E. W.lhlnllton 

(above Barbara', Bake Shop) 

the show, 

ART & SOCIAL COMMENT, 

February 8 at 7 p ,m. 

in the T.rrac. lounge 

The Artists will 

The smartest thing in Valentine's Day cards. 
Choose from our complete selection. 

Also see the newest styles in other seasonal greetings, 

Making room for Knudsen , for
mer Pres. Arjay Miller was 
shifted to the newly created post 
of vice chairman of Ford's board 
of directors, 

Generally considered the No. 
4 man at GM aUer an executive 
shuffle last (all, Knudsen was 
one of the firm's biggest stock
holders. As of last May he held 
42,507, worth more than $3.3 mil
lion at cummt market values. 
It was not immediately elear 
what disposition would be made 
of the GM stock but industry 
speculation was that he probably 
would dispose of his holdings -
perhaps trading them (or Ford 
stock. 

be present 
Ironically, however, Knudsen's ~~~H~W~y,~.~w~.~e~.r~'~I.~II~I'~~~~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______________________ _ 

fa Iher , U , Gen. William S. Knud- .;;; Knudsen, son of a rormer GM 
president, also was named a di
rector and a member or the Ford 
executive commlttee. 

The surprise annoucernent was 
made by Hem'y Ford II, chair
man and chier executive officer 
of the company founded by his 
,randfalher. GM Is the largest 
automaker and manufacturing 
company in the world. Ford 
ranks second in both. 

sen, who beaded GM from 1937 
to 1940, had been a high executive 
of Ford before joining GM. 

Knudsen walked out at GM 
last Wednesday, saying he was 
leaving for personal re&8OflS. Jl 
was no secret that Knud en had 
been disappointed last fall when 
Edward N. Cole was named GM 
president as James Roche moved 
up to chairman. 

'Hall Of Shamel Planned For Dow 
By SUE HOOVER 

and 
GORDON YOUNG 

More than 200 persons attend
ing a mass meeting Tuesday 
night voted to hold a rally Mon
day at the Union to protest re
cruiting by Dow Chemical Co. 
and to picket the Union. 

They also agreed to line the 
hallway entrance to the Business 
and Industrial Placement Of rice 
with demonstrators holding pic
lures of Vietnamese babies burn
ed by napalm. 

II was decided that when th e 
Dow recruiter leaves, demon
strators would march to Old Cap
itol to present a petition to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen protesting the 
UniverSity's policy of granting 
space in the placement office to 
recruiters for Dow and military 
branches. 

The consensus at Tuesday 
night's meeting, beld in the 
Chemistry Building Auditorium, 
seemed to he that the demonstra
tion should emphasize pub I I e 

For Exquisite Flowers, 
Blooming Planta, Candy, 
Flower Arr8ngement., 
Fruit Baskets Ind many 
other Dovel lift Ideal -

come to ~ieher Flor· 
ist., your Cupid head-

quar ters in Iowa 
City. 

L'telteJt 
florist 

2 Locations 
14 N, Dubuque 
410 Klrkwoed 

educatlon about napalm and the 
horrors of the war, rather than to 
attempt any movc which might 
lead to mass arrests. 

Sit-In Turned Down 
In one or the show-of-hands 

votes on proposed tactics, only 
about a dozen persons - mostly 
members of Students for a Dem
ocratic Society (SDS) - indicat
ed approval of a sit-in in Bowen's 
office. 

Fred Barnell of Iowa Cily, who 
represented the SDS proposals, 
said the sil-in would not prevent 
anyone from getting In to see 
Bowen, but rather would be aim
ed at protesting the Univer ity's 
"complicity" in permilting Dow 
to Use the placement facilities. 

The sit-in idea seemed to lack 
general support, although Bert 
G. Marion , G, North Liberty, who 
moderated the meeling, noted at 
the oUlset that no one automatic
ally would be obligated to follow 
the tactics agreed upon. 

John Casey, G, Reinbeck, pre-

Eichen are 

sented the idea of linIng the Un
ion's hallway entrance to the 
placement office on behalf of the 
local chapter of Resist. 

Resist is the national antiwar 
organization headed by Dr. Ben
jamin Spock, the pediatrician, 
and the Rev. William Sloan Cof· 
fin, a Yale chaplain, both of 
whom recently were indicted for 
conspiring to aid youlhs to avoid 
the draft . 

Casey emphasi1ed that the idea 
- dubbed a "hall of shame" -
would Dot lead to obstructlOg ac
cess to lhe placement office. 

To MHt With Official, 
He said Resi t members would 

meet with city and campus or
ficials at 4 p.m. today to explain 
their plan . 

James F. McCue, assistant pr(}. 
fe ssor of religion and co-chair· 
man of the Citizens Committee 
Against the War In Vietnam , sug
gested that the demonstrators' 
emphasize public educaLion about 
napalm and the horrors of t he 
war. 

Cupid's 

A '"r,. he.rt bOl( 
of ... orled cbaco
Ilt.1 Ind • lre.b 
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AZALEA 
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Rights Bill Victory 
Could Spell Defeat 

WASHI GTON t.f'I - The ad
mmistration's civil fights protec
lion bill won an initlal victory in 
the Senate Tuesday, by a S4 to 
29 vote. But it was a victory that 
may turn to ash~. 

"What disturbs me IS that we 
may wind up with nothing." Ma
jOI'ily Leader lIIike fansfield (0-
Mont ' aid in an interview after 
the vole. 

Republican Leade!' Everett ~ . 
Dirksen {If Illinois similarly told 
newsmen the upco;hot might be ''no 
bill at all." 

The vote tabled . and thus killed, 
a sub tiM Offered by Sen. Sam 
J . Ervin Jr. CD- .C.l for the 
admlnistralion bill which is de
signed to protect Negroes and 
other civil rights workers from 
racial violence. 

FI~t Vote Forced 
The tabling motion was made 

b~ Sen. Philip A. Hart ID·Mich.l 
and forced the first vote 00 the 
legllation after nearly three 
wecks 01 desultory debate. 

Immediately alter the vote 
Sen. Walter F. 10ndale (0. 
Minn ) offered an open housing 
amendment to the administra
tion bill that further in named 
the controversy over the meas· 
ure. 

Mondale' s amendment provides 
ror prohibitmg, in stages over a 
three-year period, discrimination 
in the sale or rental or housing 
except for owner-occupied dwell
ings of up to rour units. 

Mansfield and Dirksen said 
they were notified on Iy a short 
lime in advance of Hart's tabling 
motion. The party ll"3ders had 
been trying to work out a com
promise between the administra
tion bill and Ervin's substitute 
but had not reached an agree
m('nl. 

lanslie1d supported Rarr. m0-

tion, bUl be said after the vote, 
" It looks like the possibility of 
e compromise has been seriously 
hampered. ,. 

Compromise Set B. ck 
In the ab6ence 01 a compro

mise, be said. the bill may be
come weigbted down with 80 
many amendments that Lbe end 
result may be no civil rights 
legislation. 

Dirksen said he could see noth
ing for the Senate to do DOW but 
"plow through a wbole sbeaf 01 
amendmenll!." The legislation 
may turn into "a Cbristmas tree 
bill" or there may be no bill, he 
said. 

Court Refuses 
To Let Child 
Sue Father 

DES MOINES t.f'I - For the 
sake of "domestic tranquility," 
the Iowa Supreme Court refused 
Tue~ ay to allow B minor son to 
sue hi father . 

Danny Tblings, 6, of Algona, 
filed a $32.000 suit against ~ is 
faUrer, Glen, th-ough a "next 
Iriend." lawyer Charles Barlow. 

The suit asked damages for 
permanent injury received when 
the boy thrust his hand into a 
meat grinder in his father's rest
aurant. It charged the father 
with negligence. 

A lower courl refused 10 dis
miss the suit. 

FREE LUNCH 

for YOU! ! 
Three studentl will win FREE Food each day a t Mr. 
Quick. Throe na mes will be d isplayed dally on our 
marque • . Each lucky winne r will receive $1 .00 worth 
of FREE Food. Check our marquee each day to lee jf 
you're a luck w in ner. Prin must be cla imed while 
noma is displayed. 

( \ 
(-~-'.) 

(S tudt nt 1.0 . required to win.' 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

NU SIGMA NU 
Nu Sigma Nu Wives' Club will 

meet at 8 tonight at the fraler
ruty house, 317 N. Rivenide Dr. 

• • • 
BO'NLING SCOREKEEPERS 
BO'wling scorekeepers are need

ed for the regional ACU bowling 
tourr-ament to be held Friday 
and Salurday at lhe Union . If 
inlerested call Jim Baker. 351-
9677. 

• • • 
SIGMA THETA TAU 

The Gamma char-ter of Sigma 
Thela Tau will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
T.lursday in the Union Michigan 
Room in an open meeting to hr ar 
Willard Krehl. professor of medi
cine, speak on "Research in Obe
sity." 

• • • 
~AMMA ALPHA CHt 

Gamma Alpha Chi will meet at 
7:30 p.:n. Thursday in the Com
munications Center lounge. The 
group said members must attend. 

• • • 

STUDENT SENATE 
Student Senate win meel al 7 

p.m. Tl,ursday in the Union Yde 
Room. Regular Tuesday meet
ings will begin Feb. ]3 in the 
Union Yale Room. 

• • • 
REFOCUS 

A REFOCUS meeting will be 
held at 8 tonight in the U n ion 
Board Room. 

• • • 

Room 101 of Wesley House, III 
N. Dubuque St., wiU be 0 p u 
from 8-10 tonight. Visit or Itle
phone for appointment . 338-9547. 

• • • 
AFRO·AMERICAN 

The Action Sludies Progran: 
c 0 u r s e "Contemporary ~ 
American L i leI' a t u r e alld 
Thought" will hold it$ first OI'gJII
izatiooal class at 7 p.m. ThuJl. 
day in 224 Universily Hall. 

• • 
Ut DAMES 

MECHANICS SEMINAR The University of Iowa Damel 
A mechanics seminar featuring will hold an initiation meelin.! 

James A. Murray, director of the at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Unilll 
Engineering Sciences Division of Hawkeye Room. Mr:s. Mary Lou 
the Army Research O({jce in Our- McGrew, librarian at the Man 
ham. N.C., will be held at 4 p.m. Twain School. will speak on chi!
Thursday in 340'1 Engineering dren's literature. 
Building. His topic will be •• 
"Transportation Concepts." CINEMA 16 

• •• Cinema ]6 season tickets are 
AFS CLUB now on sale at the Union Acti· 

The American Field Service vit.ies Center al $5, which is a 
Club wili meet at 4 p.m. Thurs- $2 savings on regular prices. 
day in the Union Purdue Room. ••• 

ALrl-!A KAPPA KAPPA • •• SKI CLUB 
The meeting of Alpha Kappa DRAFT COUNSELING Ski Club will meet at 7 Thurs-

Kappa Wives' Club scheduled (or The Draft Counseling service, day in the Union Harvard Room. 
----------------------------~ 

Rockefeller - Girl's Night Out Ends 
iTo Get Name With Bizarre 'Slayingl 
Out Of Race 

WHOA THERE , PARONER - The top gun Tuesday .t tht White House w.s Kenny Cunn ingham 
of Pueblo, Colo., who drew his hoillered CAI P plllol fa. President Johnson dllri ng a visit. K."ny 
Is the polter child of the United Cerebral P.lsy ClOmpai"n. He'll be 11K on Thursday. 

PHOENIX, Ariz. fA'! - Linda Ilhal he was married. 
Marie Ault killed her:self, police On Sunday morning, the Aulu 

MADISON, Wis. fA'! _ New saJd Tuesday, raLber than mak- saL in the kitchen with Linda, 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, mg her monj;rel dog, " lieauty," and decided on a punishmecl 
despite repeated denials that he pay tOI' her night with a married that would "wake Linda up." 

- AP WI.ephoto 

Challenge Construction Tax 
is a "an~idale for President. was man. Aull, a gas company employe, 
placed on Wisconsin' ,· April 2 "I killed her. I killed her . It's told her she had to kill the black 
presidJr.lial primary ballot Tues- just like I killed her myseU," mongrel dog she had owned about 

u eteclive Ronald Cromer quoted lWo years. 
day by a bipartisan nom inaling h r griel-stricken laLber as say- The three went into the desert 
committee. 

Soon after lhe committee ac- ing. about 100 yards from their home, 
"I handed her the gun. J didn't Linda leading "Beauty" on a 

DES MOINES fA'! - seven 
Iowa contractors fIled suit in 
Polk County Districl Court Tues
day c: allenging the fonslitution-

ality of Iowa 's service tax on 
con truction. 

The suit alleges th:ll the ]9G7 
law delegates arbitrary and dis-

Friends of Music, Inc. 
presents 

Szymon Goldberg - Victor Babin 

criminatory legislative power of tion was announced, Rockefeller think sh ouId d ,~ ... 
taxatiOl , that taxation is exclu. said ~t Albany. N.Y .. that it was thal. " e w 0 an3",1l1g like leash, ~Irt~\g~i~~a~ dog. 
sively a legislative power and an "embarrassment" because he The 21-year-old Arizona Slate They had the girl dig a ahal-
that it r .. ay nol be delegated lo is supporting Mich igan Gov. University coed died in a hOllpi- low grave. 
the executive department of the George Romney. tal Monday of a gunshot wound Ault loaded his .22 calibp~ re-
state. The New York governor said in the head. volver with seven rouoc;s, and 

The suit claims further lhat he would sign a disclaimer to re- Cromer and Delective Dan Ro- left the hammer on an empty 
the IJW is so vague that the De- move his name from the Wiscon- driguez quoted her parents, Mr. chamber. 
par'lmer,t or Revenue must make sin ballot as soon as he is 0(- and Mrs. Joseph Ault, of Tempe, "1 told her just to pulJ the 
decisior.s as to which services ficially notified . as giving this account: hammer back and pull the trig. 
are to be taxed . thereby exercis- The committee also voted unan- p •• ents Tall Sto.y ger," Ault said. 
ing powers belonging 10 lhe legis- imously to list Sen. Charles Per- Linda went to a dance in He walked about 50 feet away 

. .. 

I: live branch o[ state govern- cy of Illinois on the Republican Tempe Friday night. When she and tied his dog to a bush , lcav-
ment. ballot against unnounced candi- hadn' t returned by 3 a.m., the ing Mrs. Ault to hold "Beauty." I 

.. . date former Vice President Aults called a friend . She told As Mrs. Ault held the dog, 

Vlolln-Pleno Duo 

JOllung m lhe suit weI e the Priester Construction Co. of Richo:d Nixon and Romney them Linda haa left the dance Linda pointed the pistol at her 
Other Republicans named were with a man. pet, and the mother looked down 

I 

Davenpor t, Lloyd E. Clarke Inc. . 
r

' California G{lv . Ronald Reagan When Linda came home at 9:30 at the dog . She moved the gun 
o Des Momes, Village Builders d f G an ormer Minnesota ov. Har- a.m. Saturday, she told bel' par- away. The moLber thought she 
Inc. or Davenport. Skonman Con-.. old "tassen . ents she had spent the night with was stalling. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 8:00 p.m. 

MACBRIDE HALL 

Tickets avail,ble .t the door, $3.00 ($2.00 for students) 

I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ strllcdon Co. 01 Cedar Rapids, R 'd h d eagan sal e woul not cam· a lieutenant from Williams Air The girl then placed the pistol 

.~~;~;~::~=:~~~~f~~~~~~~~~ Sioux City Engineering Co..' . 
palgn in Wisconsin. Force Base, and had been inti- to her right temple and fired . 

Sioux City, Slroh Corp., Des At Washington. Percy said he mate with him. Police said lhere were no 
Moines, and Brown Bros. Inc .. 

TICKETS would "respeclfully but firmly" The Aults told her they wanted charJ:tes that could be filed 
g l ee t I' i c a I Contractors, Des f'l th ff' eed d _ End. Tonlte _ Moinas. lee a Idavit n e to take her to marry him. They called aeainsl the parents excepl (lOS-

ON his name olf the ballot I the lieutenant and established sibly cruelty to animals. 

"THE PENTHOUSE" 

In Colo. 

I 

tED .. _ tOCKm· mR· BErm· FUMN JNGtR srtVtNS 
IJtIIJIl~ · Cooooooi"'_lrlllB_' _IrPIVlIlCID'_Ir_lI:fW!lI 

'RGI • ..oOllOR ............ ~~ ...... -:---:-----~ 
'rOll SAW SAMPlES ON TV, .. . 

FEATURE AT - 1:47 • 3:42 • 

5:37 - 7:37 - ' :37. 
NOW !Iff n &k ON OIJR 
BIG- SCREEN!! 

TODAY 
Thru FRIDAY 

_ I PlClUIIfS_ 

HAL WAWS' I 

~ ~.1JEc1U:r MJIMSOIO 

_ Df4 (IUUJ !OWO rQIlT·lI/IlIllA lUfl ·fOOA g 
. ... . JlllDCUIMUI _ .. _AIIIWr .............. 1· ......... 1111. 

FEATURE AT - 1:40 - 4:1' •• : ... ':10 

The suit is lhe second altack or the six, only Nixon, Rom-
SALE on the law since it became ef· ney and Stassen are decldred R 5 V. p,.. 

rle~c:;liv:e=o;:;c=;t. =;l.::;:::::::::=:-. cand.idates .for • the GOP presi- omney ays let 0 leres 
denlla I nomlOalion. 

I'LL TELL YOU TOMORROW 
A New Play by Tom Jones 

Tickets are avoilable a t Thea tr. Ti cket De.k, South 

Lobby, Iowa Memori al Union. Tickat desk is open 

fro m 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ticke .. a re a vailable on 

a f irst come, firs t se rved basis, and no phone reserva

tion . will be a ccepted, 

Students may pick up tickets upon presentation of 

10 card and current registration certificate. on

stlldpnt tickets are $1.00. 0 mor than fOllr (4 ) ID 

cards may be presented b one person. Additional 
tickets may be purchased for cash. 

THE PLAY WILL BE PRESENTED NIGHTLY FROM 

February 14 to February 17 
AT 1:00 P.M. IN THE STUDIO THEATRE 

~1h\iJ 
ENOS TON ITE : 

"THE INCIDENT" 

lME JUNGU IS JUMPIN' WITH JOY! 
Walt Disney 

~.~~**Jitigle 
inspiredbylhe BOOk RUDYARD KIPLING 
"Moweli" Slories ! 

td.lIIi h'JH .. 'CrT~ On split votes, the committee 
mNfpLtM(lMl defeated attempts to place tb ~ Hurting U 5 Image Abroad 
Cod.. !lIpIds' Delli •• Th.,lr. names of Sen. Robert Kennedy • • 
l\1al.: Wed.-Sal .. Sun . Z p.m. 01 New York and lor mer Gov. 
Prl ce~~·~.I~v*e~1 ! ~a'l': '1.60 George WaJlace of Alabama on 

Sun Mal. - $2.00 the hallol. 
Frt. - al Eve. U.2S 

Other Eve. - 12.00 
Chl ' d,cn PrIce 

Under 12 Yro Old '1.00 

DlNO DE LAURENTIIS 

IlliPlliJE 
A DVERTISEME NT 

Char·Broiled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. 6 Well Coralville 

ADVERTIIEMINT 

Caucus in Wa hington 

Young Pa ul Carter Ha",kins radiates delight all the senators 
from his home state of Montana - Majority Leader Mike Mans
field and Lee Metcalfe - assure him of their l upport for the 
Mllr. 1t Agllinst AJuu ul/J1' D,Id rop"', now under way in communi
ties throughout the nation. The engaging liYe-year-old, who bas 
never been able to walk, h8ll a profound personal Blake in the sue· 
cess of the drive which raises funds for the research and patient 
1!ervk~ programs sponsored by Muscular Dystrophy Associations 
af America. Paul is serving his third tena .. Datioul posler clIild. 

MANCHESTER, N. H. IA'I - their "great capability, stamina 
Michigao Gov. Georre Romney and confidence ." 
said Tuesday the U.S. image "The facts are the enemy i 
around :.he worl.d is that 01 "great stron"er now in South Vietnam 
big military aggressors and im- tha n he's been before," Romney 
perialists." He saici thal is a said . "We've got to get some· 
produl'l of Ameri( an policy in body down in Washington who'll 
Vietnam. tell the truLb. We've had the 

wool pulled over our eyes. U's 
In Tilton, N.H., Romney said about time we saw through It." 

that whelher or nol the U.S. :n-
tellig .. ~ce vessel Pueblo violated Romney stressed that theme at 
North Korean waters, it was clubs, factories and homes as he 

hunted votes in New Hampshire's 
"stupid" for lhe ship to have presidential primary. He aimed 
been in the area in the first plac

p
• past his Republican opponent in 

New Hampshire, Richard M. Nix· 
"You can just start off t hat on, and concentrated on tbe Dem· 

we were wrong," Romney said. ocratic administration in Wash
He said the sbip had no protec- ington. 
tion an" North Korea had COt'Tl- He said Americans have been 
plainefi about her pr ~sence in deceived by their own govern· 
the area. two weeks before th~ ment on the war in Vietnam. 
CommuDlsls captured the vessel. "We've got to have an alterna· 

"It was a sitting duck and we ! tive to what the President is d& 
did lothing," Romney said. ing down there," Romney said 

At ,. e same time, Romney, 
intensifying hjs campa:gn assault Graci To Present 
on President Johnson, said it is 
self-delusion to preten~ that the Trumpet Reel·fal 
Commun:sts in Vietnam have lost 

Highway 6 We.t 

A trumpet recilal will be pre
sented at 6:30 p.m. Friday by 
Paul A. Smoker, G, Davenport, 
in North Music Hall. 

Smoker will be accompanied 011 
the piano by his wife, Judith. He 
wi ll also be assisted by Stephetl 
Brandon. G. Ottawa, Kan., tuba: 
Paul Anderson, associate proles
sor of music, French horn: John 
Beer, assistant professor or mus' 
ic, trumpet; and John Hill, assis
tant pro lessor of music, trom· 
bone. 

Included in the recital are 
works by Haydn , Weber, Boutry, 
Farberman and Bozza. 

The "UPSTAIRS PLAYGROUND" Veterans Set 
Campus Unit 

IYRD'S STYLEI 

NIGHT 
DRAUGHT - lOc 

BOTTLE -25c 

Students who are velerans are " I 

to hold an organizational meet· 
ing al 7: 30 Thursday in the Un-
ion Purdue Room. 

Ronald W. GutshaU, A3, Van " 
Meter, said thai the group's main 
purposes will be lo provide I 
chance for veterans to get ac
quainted and to gll'e lhem a voice 
on campus. " • 

Discussions of the Vietnamese 
war, the quality of teaching as' 

"Come Oll t after tile game" slstants and campus demonstra-

FEATURES AT: 1:30 - 4 :05 - 6:40 - 9:15 9 .. 30 PURPLE PEANUT BALLROOM Ad 7S lions are on the group's agenda 
Adm. _ Children _ 7Sc Adults _ Mat. _ $1.00; Eve . .. $1.25 m. - C for Thursday, according to Gut- . , I __________ ~ __ ~ ______________________________ ~md, 

, . 

OFFICIAL OAI 

University 
CONFERENCES 

Today - Pharmacy 
ment Seminar, College 
ma~)' , Union. 

Friday - Opening 
respondence Cow'se 
menl Practice for 
I!lslllule of Public AHa 

Saturday-Sunday -
,\Jnerican Pharmaceu 
dallon Conference, 
let'S of the JI. ".,Mi,."n 

tical A ociation. Col 
macy, 100 Pharmacy 

LECTURES 
Saturday - Saturday 

Serres : "Recent Ad 
logical and Behavorial 
on Alcoholism," Dr. 
Mendelson, Chief, 
ter for Prevention 
All'Oholism, National 
Mental Health, Chevy 
10 a.m., Psychopathic 
Classroom. 

Monday - Iowa 
CoIloqui urn : 
munlcation in )o;nl~InE!eril 
putation," Charles 
chusetts Institute 
3'30 p.m., 3407 Eng 
iol:. 

Monday 
Phy . cs and 6. .1'""""""", 
"Generation of 
M icrobur:sls 
Dr. Aharon 
phone Laboratories, 
N.J., 3 p.m ., 301 
search Center. 

EXHIBITS 
Now-Feb. 29 -

brary Exhibit: Iowa 
~al Exploration. 

Now-Feb. 25 -
faculty Exhibit, 
Monday·Saturday; 
day , Art Building 

Starts Thursday 
Local Shows 
Works by Students In 
of Art . oion Terrace 

MUS ICAL 
Today - Faculty 

Patrick Purswell, nute, 
Norlh Rehearsal 
Building. 

Friday - Friends 
Concert : Szymon 
Viclor Babin. vloUn·pia,n4 
8 p.m., Macbride 

SPECIAL 

for 

Union 

tile Activities 

Gr. duate studt n" 
hive previous UnIon 
IMrllnc • • 

FREE 

U7·7324 

l'he Navy'. 
engaged in 
all branches 
ence and co 
basic investij 
to applied an 
The Laborat 
phYSicists, el 
maticians, 0 
(electronic, , 
cal and civi 
U.S. citizenl 
the career ( 
Candldatea f 
tor's degrees 
invited to sel 
representath 

UI 

R 
'l \ I II,~e who 
sl'ilcdule inti 
tOT (Code 1: 
t ill y, Wll~hil 



101 of Wesley House. 13 
St.. wW be opn 

8·10 tonight. Visit or t&
for appointment. 338-9541. 

• • • 
AFRO·AMERICAN 
Action Stud ies Prograrr 

s e "Contemporary Afro-
Literature and 

will hold ils first organ
class at 7 p.m. ThUl'l-

224 Universily HaU. 
• • 

UI DAMES 
niversity of Iowa Dal!le,l 

an initiation meetill,l 
. Thursday in tihe UniCil 

Room. Mrs. Mary Loo 
librarian at the Mart 

School . will speak on chll· 
literature. 

16 
season tickets art 
at the Union Acti· 
at $5. which is a 

on regular prices. 
• • 

SKI CLUB 
will meet at 7 Thurs. 
Union Harvard Room. 

ut Ends 
Siayingi 

was married. 
morning. the Aults 

with Linda. 
on a punishment 

"wake Linda up." 
gas compll.l1Y employe. 

she had to kill the black 
dog she had owned about 

Policies 
Abroad 

capability. stamina 
fnfidlence. " 

Americans have been 
by their own govern· 

the war in Vietnam. 
got to have an a1lerna· 

what the President is do
there. " Romney said 

To Present 

Recital 
recital will be pre- • 

at 6:30 p.m. Friday by 
Smoker. G. Davenport. 
Music HaU . 
will be accompanied 00 
by his wife. Judith. He 
be assisted by Stephen 
G. Ottawa. Kan .• tuba ; 

associate prafes
horn ; John 

professor of mus· 
and John Hill. assis

of music. trom' 

in the recital ali! 
Haydn. Weber. Boulry. 

and Bozza. 

rans Set 
pus Unit I 

• 

who are veterans art III' 

an organizational meet· 
: 30 Thursday in the Un· 

Room. 
. Gutshall. A3. Van t • 
that the group's main 

be to provide I 
veterans to get ac-

and to gi ve them a voice 

I 

r 

... 
o( the Vietnamese 

quality of teaching as· 
and campus demollJtra-

on the group's Igendl 
• according to Gut· , . 

THI DAILY lOWA~ ... City; I • .-Wid., "" " , ___ ..... , 

OFFIC'AL DAILY OULLno" ;fi[o 'Peace Restored Basketball Works Wonders For Tulsa Star 
University Calendar ~ J :' '~A 0 I · 0 8y THE ASSOCIATID PRESS "I'm playing now the way I er with a 16.4 average for a ~ith .612 and ninth in free throw-

~ .. "" s ymples pen Only tbree lIssouri Valley bas- wanted to play at the beginniltg team which plays low-scorin&. U1i al .681. 
LlNDEO \ e ketball players ar.e ~~ong the of the season. wben I was too careful d~fensive basketball. He Allen. despite a brace on his 

CONFERENCES Film Se~ea : :·Muriet." 7 and 9 toP . 10 in all f~ur mdlvldual tao tight and presing." Wa lIingU)n i the O. 8 rebounder with 69 leg. is aecood in leoring It 21.9. 
Today - Pharmacy Manage- p:m .• Umon Illinois Room. admis· GRE OBLE. F ran c e t.fI - trademarks on bis skis at the end hStic~ categories. They are All· said. "I think I'm as good a for- grab out 01 a tolal of 588 re- third in rebounding with 13.3 per 

meet Seminar. College 01 Pbar· slon 50 cents. Presid nt C bar I e s de Gaulle of a run. A.merlca Westley Unseld of Louis- ward as there is in the league. bounds available. or 11.7 per cent. cellt. IeCOIId in field shooting at 
macy. Union. Saturday·Sunday - Weekend beamed with pride as the Winter The decision appeared to be VIlle. Joe Allen o[ Bradl~y and - and 1 wanl the statistiCll to prove His .549 field shooting average .e21 and fifth in (ree throw ae. 

Friday - Openlng Session. Cor· Movie: "King Rat." 7 and 9 p.m., Olympic opened Tueaday. and acceptance by the IOC of a com- ~~urpr\se - Rob w~~son of it." is No.8 and his .Tl5 free throw curacy at .157. 
respondence Course on Manage- Unlon Ulinois Room. admission 25 Games' officials were even hap- promise fonnula proposed by . sa . the mo lover 00 mll.l1 On the cbarl for Valley games mark is No. ' . Drake's Willie McCarter. the 
ment Practices for Smaller Cities. centa. pier later III the day after erBl- FIS Lo leave the lrademarks on In the conlerence. , 
Institute of Public Affairs. Union. Sunday _ 10\\ d Mountaineers in g a ski controversy that had but to make ure the skiers do " Ba ketbal\ has kept m~ ?Ut only. Wa hinglon is ju t that - as Th.e 6-8 Unaeld 18 fourth in scoring leader with a 24.6 aver-

.. "k F threatened 10 reduce the Games not display their equipment to of trooble" aaid &-foot-6 Juntor good 85 any cornerman in the scormg at 19.4. by far the top .ge. Is 11th in field shooting at 
Saturday·Sunday - RegIOn 5 Film·Lecture : Alas 8 - ron· .. I . h h d I ' i Wa hln~ Brooklyn N Y league and maybe the best. Un· rebounder with 21 4 per cent of .464. ninth at the line with .705 

American Pharmaceutical Asso· tier Stale." Harry Rt;ed. 2:30 10 mlnl'O ymPICS. ~a~~;:.p ers ante evlS on native. " If' it 8 wasn·t [or' basket: ~Id and AUen are plvolrnen. all grab$ in his ga~1!S _ 1M out and unranked in rebounds. as a 
dalton Conferen~e. Student Chap- p.m .• Macbride AuditorIUm. ShorUy after 60.000 .pectaton; ball I'd be a hoodlum. Wa inglon is the No. 10 tcor- of 718 _ fOllrth in field Ihooting guard. 
tm or the American Pharmaceu· Monday _ Union Board Art in Grenoble and an estimated 60 The JOC Is opposed to ski s 
bral Association. College of P.har. Committee Film : " Design for million television viewers In the bearing . trademarks because It 
macy. 100 Pharmacy Auditorium. Living" 7 p.m. Union Lucas- nited States and Europe heard f els thiS practice Is a commer· 

LECTURES Dodge· Room.· De Gaulle proclaim th Gam ell cial exploitation of the Olympics. 
Saturday - Saturday Lecture ATHLETIC IVINTS open and watched Alain Calmat The compromise ellminated the 

Series : "Recent Advances in Bio- Today B8IketbaU : Pur. light the Olympic fhune. l he possibility of the ski events being 
logical and Behavor!al Research due. 1:30 p.m .• Field House. ~nited Stah tes ~Ph~ the open: crossed off the Olympic p!1lgram 
on Alcoholism." Dr. Jack H. . . I 109 matc of t e oc ey compe and being reduced to world cham. 
Mendelson , Chiel. Nationat Cen· ~rlday.Saturday - Fe~cl11g : tition. losing to CzecboslovaJda pionships. 
ter lor Prevention and Control 01 Michigan Slate. Kansas, Wlleon· 5·1. . 

. I sin. 6:30 p.m. and 10 a.m .• Field M " f t f th G Marc Hedlcr or SWitzerland. Alroholism. National Insttute (or House ore Ignl ican or e amea, president of FrS. said any &kier 
Mental Health. ChheVth

y ~haHse. ~d 'l' Sat~rday _ Wrestling ' Michl. hreaOwc~veder •• ~:al U::Ou~~::m:' defying the new rule would be 
10 a.m.. Psyc opa IC OSpita Sl I I F ' Id H ~ disqualified . 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CHILD CAli Classroom. . . gan ae, p.m.. Ie OIlse. tween the International Olympic Asid from the opening cere-
Monday -; . Iowa En?meenng WSUI ~~ICIALS . . Committee (IOC ) and the Inter- mony. Tuesday's Olympic sched. BABYSITTER WANTED Tuesd.y 

Colloquium : Man·Machine Com· Saturday - Student Pohucal national Ski Federation in the ski· ule was light Advertising Rates •• enln,. 5 ;U.IO;~ DIY home. On 
munlcation in Engineering Com· Prote t and tbe Educational Ex· trademark controversy. ' N. Dodie bu. lin •. can pro.ld. your 

Th 0 lk • W-~ tr.,,_ullon home. Two om.1I putation." Charles MUier. Massa· perie\lce." a Kudent disclIS8ion. The JOC. which had wanted .... ay . ...... , _w ~hlldrtn . ... pn ennlq. 338-2022-
chuselts institute of Technology. 8:30 a.m. all manulacturers' namea remov, Hawk.ins' Play 51. Day. ., 21c a Wor" J.14 
3:30 p.m" a407 Engineering Build· Monday - Gunter Grass. (:on· ed from skis of competitors. ruled Tm Day. .. • .. .. Uc a Werf B~~. 11J!~I~A~~tf ~~ub,:~~rk~ 
mg. temporary G e r man novelist. aILer a lengthy .e sion that ski- Paces Pittsburgh 0 ... Month ........ JOe a W ..... 3311-11047. 2-14 

londay Department of reads rrom his work in German. ing would remain in the Gren- RAaYSITTrNG l1l)I hom. Mond.y. 
Physics and Astronomy Seminar : 7 p.m. oble Olympics but that no .kier 'n ABA Derby Minimum A .. '0 W..nh c~r~N~~1f LonrCeJlow li~h2.~~ 
"GtneraUon of Auroral X-ray TODAY ON WSUI wOllld be permitted to show any SS. D DISPLay a •• s IIABYSI1'T1:R WANnD rry home 
Mlcrobursts by Plasma Noise." • David Vernon dean of the * * * MINNEAPOLIS IA'I- With Con. onC.LIAn .. "lrloln! a Month .. "$",.50' evenlnlL ran .. ch.na. lor room 
Dr. Aharon EVi,atar. Bell Te.le- CoIleaa of Law. WI··l1 d" ' us civil .. hoard. 338-7035 dOl'I. tin 
phon L bo t M H 11'" &a\; 3 Y k OK nie I~wklns . it'8 no wondcr the Flv. In .. rtlon. a Month $' .30' 

e a ra Ol'les. urr!ly I . Uberties on The Iowa Report this an S Pittsburgh Pipers are leading the T.n In .. "lon. a Month $1.2,' 
N.J.. 3 p.m.. 301 PhYSICS Re- morning - a Cull hour of news Eastern Division of the American 
rearch Center nd . f I be ' In ' Rat •• for ElICh Column Inc:h . a In ormal .on ginn g at 8. Baskelbell AssociatiJn. 

EXHIBITS f II ·th f PHONE 337-41" Now·Feb. 29 - University Ll· • "How Do Young People Seek A t I Hawkills. WI an average 0 
brary Exhibit : Iowa Archaeologi· For Values?" will be the ques· er nesses 24.9 points a game. has moved 
cal Exploration. tion on These Are Our Children 

RIDE WANTED 

LOST AND FOUND 

LO T . FEMALE CAT. ,royl!h bllo" 
lon, hllr.d. 2 mll.l. old. VIcinity ol 

Ph.rmoc.ullc.1 BuUdln,. J3I.02O\I. 
2-1 

SPORTINO GOODS 
Now·Feb. 25 - School or Art this morning. Lowell Schoor. pro· A G bl 

I ib' fessor of educaUon and Univer· t Facu ty Exh It, 8 a.m.-S p.m.. be th reno e 
Monday.Saturday: 2.5 p.m .. SUII. sity student Jeff Kohn will e 
day. Art Building Gallery. guests of Gladys Gardner Jen· 

SKIS. PJOTS, pOlu • • eeeNorl ... W. 
lr.dd. J .... , SILl Shop. Rocherter 

RIDERS WANTED to EI Paso. Tu ... Ro.d. 33HI23. U 
I.e.vln, F.b. II. Codar R.pld. 638-

Starts Thursday _ Union Board kins at 9 a .m. 
Local Shows Commlltee Exhibit : • Critical moment! In Paris. 
Works by Students in the School Berlin and London during the 
of Art. Union Terrace Lounge. summer of 1914 are recreated in 

MUSICAL EVENTS Ihis morning's reading from "The 
Today Faculty Recital : Guns Of Au~ust" at 9:30 a.m. 

Patrick PurswcII. nute. 8:30 p.m.. • "Dark Upon The Harp." a 
North Rehearsal Hall. Music work by Jacob Druckman . will 
Building. be among the pieces performed in 

Friday - Friends or Music this afternoon's recorded con· 
Concert : Szymon Goldberg and cert beginning at I p.m. 
Viclor Babin . vlolin'piano recital. • Criminal law guarantees in 
8 p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. the Bill or Rlghl.ll are the subject 

SPECIAL EVENTS of a readin~ from "Gideon' s 
Thursday.Friday - Cinema 16 Trumpet" this afternoon at 4:30 

Applications 
for 

Union Board 

Directorships 
are due Saturday in 

the Activities Center 

Graduat. stud.nt. n .... not 
h.vo pr.vious Unl.n Boar" u
p.rl.nce. 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

p.m. 
• Moscow reaction to Prime 

Minister Harold Wilson' s recent 
Soviet visil is the subject or a 
SBC report by Harry Schlater in· 

I 
eluded in today's 5 O'c1ock Re· 
port. 

• Literary Topics tonight will 
be a presentation or Stephen 
Crane's slol'y "The Open Boat" 
in a full length pl'oduction by lhp 
BBC at 7. 

Olympics Have Style 
GRENOBLE. F r 8 n c e IA'I -

Olympic team styles have gone 
Edwardian this winter . Three· 
quarter length frock coals (0 r 
men were favored by the m 0 s t 
elegant teams in the opening pa. 
rade of the loth Winler Olym
pics. 

$5000 

SWEEPSTAKES 

REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS 66 STATION 

NEXT DRAWINO - MARCH 1ST 
No Purcha .. Nee .... ,., 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
law. City 

Naval 
Research 
Laboratory 
WASmNGTON, D.C. 
.tIJEqU4l Opporturdty E".,."., 

fbe Navy's Corporate Laboratol'7-NRL II 
etlgaged in naeuch embracing practically 
all branches of phyliea1 and engineering sci· 
ence and covering the entire range from 
basic inveetigation of ~damental problema 
to applied and developmental research. 
The Laboratory hu a continuing Deed for 
physicists, chemists, metallurgists, mathe
maticians, oceanographers, and engineers 
(electronic, electrical, mechanical, cheml. 
cal and civil). Appointeu, who muat be 
U.S. citizens, receive the full bendta of 
the career Civil Service. 
Candidates for bachelor'l, muter'. and doc
tor's degrees in any of the above fields are 
invited to schedule intervie .... with the NRL 
representative who will be in the 

UNIVERSm OF lOW. 
placementofliceon 

fEBRUARY 14, 118 
'l 'h"l\e who for any reason are unable to 
sdlcuule interviews may write to The Direc
tor (Code 1818), Naval Research Labor •• 
t ill y, Wllshinrton, D. C. 10390. 

GRENOBLE J.f! - The Itomach 
trouble that confined three Unit· 
ed States speed skaters to bed 
for two days disappeared Tues' 
day. allowing them lo train and 
march in the opening ceremony 
of the lOth Winter Olympics. 

First to throw off the bug 
whJch has hit many athletes here 
for the Games. was Bill Lanigan. 
20. of New York. 

He even weathered a heavy 
snow storm [0 take a practice 
run around the cold. open air 
track before returning to the 
Olympic village for the march to 
the opening ceremony. 

Lanigan will not compete until 
Feb. 14. when the men's speed 
skaUnS( starts. 

Also free from lUne was 
Diane Holum. 16. of Northbrook. 

CONNIE HAWKINS 
Pipes Up Pipers 

III.. one or the few American up on league lcader Lcvern Tart 
considcred to have a chance for I of New Jer ey, who has 25.7. 
a speed skating medal. She also Hawkhs Is second in rebound· 
took a spin round the track. I ing \lith 13.2 per game to Min· 

The thi rd skater. Toy Dorgan. nesota's Mel Daniels (15.21. third 
21. of Springfield. 1lI" was able l in assists with 4.74. and third :n 
lo leave the village. but the leam field goal percentage with 51.5. 
doctor decided she should not Figur are based on games 
chance catching cold by training. through Saturday. Feb. 3. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rlity Bulletin Bo.rd no· 

tlc.s must 1M r.nlne! a' The 
Daily Iowan office. 201 Commu. 
nle.llons C.n .. r. by nMn of the 
".y IMfore publlc.tlen. Thty 
must 1M ty ..... an" ,I,n'" by In 
.dvl .. r II' affie.r .. the or,anl. 
.ation IMlng publici..... Pur.ly 
socl,1 'unctJ.n. II" net .n,lbl. 
fer thl. ~tlon . 

STU DEN T 5 REGISTERED 
with the Educational Placement 
Office <CI03 East. HaJJ) should 
report any change o[ address and 
academtc information necellSsry 
to bring credentials up·to-date ror 
lhe second semester. 

SPIEDID RIAblN~: 
Students a1]<l .(aculty membo!rs 
wishing to take a six· week non· 
credit course in ipeeded reading 
may enroll at the rhetoric desk 
at rcgi!tration. Following regis· 
tration. if space remains. one 
may ~ign up on the bulletin board 
at Room 35-A. OAT. Each se'·· 
tion is IImlled to SO students. 
Classes will meet at 12:30 p.",. 
and 3:30 p.m. Mond;1y through 
Thursday for 50 minutes. Classes 
will begin Fcb. 12. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS; Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.rn.; 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m.·MidniJht; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday· 
Thursday. 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Fri · 
day. 10 a .m.·7:3O p.m.; Saturday. 
)0 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1-5 p,m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
(or men : Mtlnday-Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card reQuired. 

COMPUTIR CINTER OPEN 
HOUSI: Thursday·Friday. 3:30-
4:45 p.m.; Saturday. 9-10:30 I .m. 
Meet at 216 Physics Research 
Center and proceed to University 
Computer Center. The purpose 
of this open house is to explain 
the services available and to con· 
duct tours showing tbe equJp
ment and its uae. New faculty 
members. graduate students and 
Interelted undergraduates are 
encouraged to attend. Materials 
will be distributed and tour 
guides will be available to an· 
swer any questions. 

day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a .m. Comp8ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Fllday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pho~e. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone. 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
Hou e will be Tuesday and Friday 
frorn 7:3O·9::lO p.m. when no home 
varsity cootest is scheduled. Open 
to all students. faculty. staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. lind 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborne. 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Kent 
Dixon. 351-1691. 

FJELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3:3()-5:3O p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the F'ield 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 1~9 : 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scbeduled. Open to aU 
students. faculty. stafr. lheir 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with theit par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including goll 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. t: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

ONION HOURS: Goneral Bull"· 
lng. 7 a.m.·closing; Offic.s. MOD' 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Inlor· 
m~tion Dtsk. Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.·lI p.m .• Friday·Satur. 
day. 7:30 a.m .·Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.-ll p.m.; R.cr.alion Aro-•• 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a .m.·Mid· 
ni,!!ht . Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Ac:th,lti .. C.nter. Monday·Friday. 
8 a.m.-IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.· 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; 
Cr .. tlv. Craft C",ter, Tuesday. 
6:45-10: 15 p.m.. Thursday. 3·5 
p.m. and 6:45-10 : 15 p.m .• Satur· 
day. 9 a.m.·12:3O p.m. and 1-4 :30 
p.m.; Wh •• 1 Room. Monday· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.·l0 :3O p.m., Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.-1l:3O p.m .. Sliturday. 
3·11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3·10 :30 
p.m.; River Room. daily. 7 a .m.· 
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7,10:30 8.1,1 .• 

COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS; Lunch. 1l :3O a.m.·J )l.m .• Dinner. 
Monday·Friday. 7:30 8.m.·2 a .m.: 5·7 p.m.; Slatc Room. Monday· 
Saturday. 8 a .m.-midnight; Sun· I Friday. 11 :30 a .m.·l:30 p.m. 

eS37 .Il.r , p.m. ' ·20 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - c.rbon 
rIbbon. E .... rl.ne.d. r.'""u.bl •. 

Mra. M.rl.nne Horney. "7·51143. J-21 
TYPING - TERIII PAPERS' "7lC, 

Phon. 338.11718 d.y •• "1-5773 eve· 
nln" , 2-24 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. .xperl. 

tnoed .. cr.l.ry. Call Mro. Rounco. 
.lIle .t lI3S-47D11. 2·24 
ACROSS FROIII CAMPUS:--Experl. 

Ineed el.otrlc Iypln, ... rvlce. 
Shorl p.p.... I .pecl.II)'. C.1l J38. 
UJO evenlnll. tin 
ELECTRIC. experl.need .. erel.ry. 

The e •• etc. 338·5411 d.y •• 351 ·1875 
•• onln,.. tin 
ELE ·TRIC. EXPERIENCED. the .. 

krm papers. mal1Ulcnptl ete. Call 
338·61~2 . Un 
CALL l38.,§2ANi)-;;eekeiiCi"-io~ 

uperlone.d .Ieclrlc typln, ""rv· 
Ice. Wanl pap ... o( .ny l.n8Ih. 10 
p •••• or Ie .. In b, 7 p.m. conlpl.ted 
. ame e\1enln,. ten 
EXPERIESCED THESES typill . rBIII 

Eleclrl.. carbon ribbon, IYmbol . 
351·5021. lIn 
HARY V: BURNS; \Yl1ln,. t, .. meo

,raphlna. Nolary PubliC 41G 10 .... 
St.te B.na Bulldln,. 337·2854. tIn 
ELE(.'TRIC TYPEWrtlTER -=til ...... 

dlu.rlollonl. leUen. short p.pen 
.nd manuscrIpts 337' /1188 . tin 
ELECTRIC Ty'.'EWRITER - Ihe ... 

and lerm piper.. Colle,. indu· 
• 1 •. experienced. 351-1755. All 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; )'ou name 

II. I'll type It. Dial 337-4502 .ne, 
12 I •• m. lin 
TERM PAPER book roporto th ...... 

dltlo ••• Ic. Experienced. ~III 338-
~R AR 
JERRY NYALL - Eleclrlc IBM typo 

In, service. Phone 3'1&-13!IO. tin 
BETTY THOMP ON - EI.drlc; th. · 

• • nd lon, pipers. Ex ... rlenced 
338·5650. lin 
SELECTRIC TYPIN~.c.rbon ribbon. 

8)'mbol., Iny I.n.",. ,xperlenC<!d 
Phone 33.·3765. A.R. 
TER~1 PAPERS. the .... dl_ttellon •. 

ed1Un", experience:. 3S cent, pe r 
PI' •. 338 ... 047. Irn 
ELECTRIC TYPING - sltorl. term. 

th...... (OIl ... rvlce. Experl.nced. 
Call 338·1488. A.R. 
ELiC'i'R5 TYPEWRITER - Shorl 

p.per and the .. s 3$7·m2. tIn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th .... 

.nd Ihor! p.P .... 01.1 337·3843 
tin 

ELECTRlC----'"'E-XP=ER=-U;"'. "'N"'C"'E"'D-, -clhe. 
HS. dlmrt.lIon ••• tc. Phone 351· 

3728. 2·13 
EXPERIENCED THESES typl.t. IBM 

l~ l e.trlc . carbon ribbon. .,-mbol •. 
m-5027. Un 
ELECTRlC TYPtNG - pipers. min· 

uscrtpU. lotlers .• le. Experienced. 
CIII 3386/06 all. rnoon. 2·20 

MISC. FOR SALE 

YEAR OLD PORTABLE Lldy Ken· 
more dl&hw •• her~ apl. ake noye. 

338·103f. 2·\5 
EXCELLENT USED T.V. 21". Be· 

tw.on 0 ond 1 p.m. Coli 3$1·2857. 
2·10 

P--H-IL~C""O--'R'"'E~F""R"'[G~E==R"'A"'T==O"'R""= HISS"". ""'Fold, 
In, lable $5. Coli 337-$585 erter 

5 p.m. 2·9 
FRIGIDAIRE refrlgeralor • • el')' aood 

condition. Dial 338-41452. H6 
35-;;;;;' MtNOLTA. noellent condl· 

tlon. Stili In .. arranly. $55. 338-
1737. 2-10 
LARGE G.E. JlEF'RIGERA TO!\. Ex· 

•• Uenl condition. ..~.OO. Call 337· 
1144&. 2·10 
KiMBALL PIANO. Ebony Gr.nd. 

on. omaU Uprl,bl. F.y Cheeks 
64S-1~37. . 2·1 
11H17 SET O}' Britannica Encyclopedl. 

with eo .... u ... world book. "50. 
301·5373 e.enlncs. lin 
GUITAR - Flat top~ elos leal and 

hardback eo... ~. Phone SS1· 
4675. 2·24 
CARRY YOUR BABY Oil your b.~k. 

Phone 351-1104 mornln,. - eve· 
~~L AR 
25.000 OLD BOOKS - all fIelds, 

oriental rUII, bowlin, baUa, ,110 
sellin, complel •• Iad: of lop COlt.. 
$15.00 e.ch. Gull,h! Vill.ge. 422 
Brown SI. 2-12 
"HISTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Fur 'i'r.de" by pulitzer prize win· 
nlnl hlslorlan. Wm. Goetzmann I. 
Included wllh an .xcltlng n.w •• me 
where pIal'ers become fUr traders -
and relIVe hlst"ry. I6.D5 "t Leu'l 
Gill Shop. 1000 Melro .. Ave. 2·17 

1.61 APACHE 
CAMPING TRAILERS 

OPEI'I MOUII - .howlnl tho now 
,,.. Apach. C.m,lnl Trail .... 
Monday throulh Thu,JdjoV. , a.m. 
to , p.m.. F.b. 5 to •. Fr •• Ad· 
mlr.1 42" Port.bl. TV with .v.ry 
,,.. Apach. dellv.r.. "fO,. 
Moreh 1. Irlnl your 01., 'roller 
alon, fOr .ppralHI .nd trode.ln. 
Itefrllhments, Door prlte •. 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

PETS 

WHO WAS m 
PICK COLORFUL le.llt.. no", ... 

for V.lenllne pr .... nl • • t . 807 C.n· 
I.r I. Llrte •• ortmenl .l r ... on· 
.ble prices. 1-20 
IRONING. DI.I 338-0e09. 2·10 
ELECTRIC SH~op.lr. U·hour 

... rvlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
= -== ;;;-;-;_.,.-.,.--,,=.2-UA.R. 

DIAPER RENTAL servlco by New 
Procell Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 331.86M. I(n 
i7i:iRNrTURE upboIJt.nn,. Phon 
338·5442. 2-21 
IRONINGS Siudont boy. .nd 

alrll . 10" Rocheoter 337·2824 lfn 
FL.,NKlNrl MATH OB STATISTICS? 

Call J.net 338·830f' lin 

APPROVED ROOM5 

G IIlLS - CLOSE LN, kitchen and 
T.V, prl.II.,e •. 404 Bro ... n or 337. 

2958. If" 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE room. lor 

m.loh cook In,. 402 E. JeUe,.on. 
See • or 5 p.m. or cll1 388·3418 
belwoen 10 • . m. and 4 p.m. 2-14 
MEN lurnlahod roomI, full kHeh· 

en. clO.. to umpu., Phon. 638-
eeoc. 1-10 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS. Mon. Cook. 

In. prlvUe,eL W.lkln. dllunc • . 
"1·1141, 2·24 
~ StNGLE ~. 114 Ronald. or 

phon. 337·5431. IlII 
MEN=SINGLE .pprovod roonlfOr 

Feb. I. C.1l 337-5431 . 2-14 
2DoUBLE ROOMS. Men. r ..oklnl 

prlvlJe.... Wilkin, distance. 331· 
7141. tin 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN, kllchen .It TV 

prlvll.,. ~ 404 Brown or 337·2858. 
~~ __ ~~~.,.-~~ __ ~~Ifn 

MEN - HALF DOUBLE room .nd a 
double room. I block from urn· 

pUI. No 1011, Will< 10 cl.... Very 
com(ortabl.. .howers. Qulel. Dial 
338-8589 for appointment. 2-12 
MEN - FURNlSHED room,. C.r· 
retln.. klle".n, howet, Saun •. 

II 2 MuscaUne A'e. 338·7334; 338· 
9387. lIo 
,u;PROVED ROOMS lor women. 

Apartment type Ilvln,. Phone 337· 
5134. 2·11 
HALF DOUBLE - MEN - Av.n· 

able liccond .meller. Very close 
In. 338-0471. tin 
MEN - HALF DvUBLES. cluSI! In. 

refrlgeralor, pa rking apace . na;. 
1242. 115 E. IIIlrket. tin 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF doubl.. Ie · 

m.le, kll~hen prl.ne,e •. Clo ... In. 
331·244,. tin 
NICE ROOM. Gr.du.te woman. No 

amokln,. Wilkin. dlotant •. LIn.n . 
315 S. John.on. tin 

ROOMS /-011 RENT 

ROOM FOR MAN - 2&h block. (rom 
.ampu . Linen. furnished. Cooklnc. 

mall .e .. l.., "'eeltly. 337-4387 .Iter 
L ~~ 

SINGLE ROOMS. Men It 432 Sn. 
Johnson. Di.1 337·9038. lin 

MAN - SINGLE ROOM. Qulel. n •• r 
bu. line. Phone 337·3369. 2-14 

,.EMALE OVER 21 - ah.;:;-;;iicii; 
house CIOR In. Reasonable, Phone 

338·5827. 2·10 
HALF DOUBLE ROOM for m.n. Plus 

kllchen-louRle, private enlrance, 
o(f 51reet porkln,. do"" In. fSS. 338-
1702. 2-15 

COHFORTABLE 8In.l. - m.n 21. 
Walklnll dlslance .nd hu.. Cook· 

In,. $45. -336-093D. lin 
ONE DOUBLE. one Iln,I.. Men. 

Olal l.'J.638'7 "lIer 5 p.m. HO 
~,)VER 21 - I lingle.. Dial 

387-MU. 3-1 
SINGUC ROOMS, clolO In. M.n. 

Gradual. Iludenl, 837·2M6. Un 
TWO ROOMS - b.~L refrlaeratolj 

lor One or t ... o. ....-6748 atter ~ 
p.m. or weekends. 2-. 
lIEN - SINGLE • double rooms, 

Iwo blocks from lown :51·1739. 
2·8 

SINGLE RoolII. Mil. ,rldu.t, 
Clo.. In. Lln.na furnlahed. 331. 

3846. 2·26 
ROOM t"OR RENT - C;_ In. M.le 

337-2573. lin 

-MEN -
N .. d a good, camfortable 
approved room? 

On. block to Campu •• 

Unde,graclualn pr.ferr.d. 

Dial 338·8589 

APARTMINTS I'OR ...,. 

WANTED P'EXAI.I: otulknt to ah ... 
.ltra~t1.e .partmenl. 338-tU0. 1-15 

SUBLETrING SOOTSDAL& opt .• fur. 
nlahed. c.u 1I1·1m ener • ~.III. 

J·I~ 

MOIIU HOMES 

1 .... 10'241'. VERY GOOD condillon. 
Air eoDdlUOnod. c.u 137·21174. :'-2 

WESTWOOD 1117 ..... 7· With annOL 
Thne bedrooD).l j c.arpet. air eon~ 

dillon.t. m-uU. z.a 
LUXURY APT. 2 "droom. CountrY 

Club PI.~o. Immediate _ilion. IXYLINE - 10'280'. l'x20' IMU. 
~~:~~i: ROO Mill ATE WANT&D ~I: 1IIi.'~~~· ~fj. carpetod, .... -<:f-i 

room .p..,rtmenl. Rellon.hl. rent. 10' • ... AMElUCAN. economical 
c.u 3$1"'-'4. 2-1$ IIvln, ...... h.r. dryer, IIr conlll· 
FEMALE ROOIllIlATE w.nted nur Uoner. now hot ""ter no.ter. Com-

Unlv ... IIY HWpltal. 11$1-3471. NO f!tl'~ IU~::::~~g.i h~·~~" ..J'~::" 
MALE ROOMMATES win led In .h.re ullllly ahed ftn..,d ,ud. Elcell.Dl 

hou .... Clo ... In. 338-3371. :1-14 1"".lIon. 1 blOl'k from bu. line. 351· 
TWO BEDROOM IUrnlahed or un· 

lurnl bod. I..... un Jun.. Pbon. 
131-11&D. 2.a 
FEMAL& WANTED to ah .... brl,hl 

lurnlahed .p.rtmenl. One block 
Irom eampul. 151·2141. N3 
VERY DESIRABLE Weot old. fur· 

nlshed one bedroom Ip.rtm.nl 
lor .ludent oouple. '100. 337·MOe. 

N4 
WANTED - MALE 10 ah ... IP'rt.

m.nt with two 1.. .llId.nla. 338-
4168. z.a 
WANTED - nMALI GRAD. to 

,hire Ipt ., relsonable rent . LaUft. 
dry. pirkl", •• au.ble. 3311.3144. 3·' 
GIRL WA NTED I To I/Iare lar.1 

(urn'''''ed four room .pl. wtlh 
on. other. Clo ... In. 351.,.28. z.a 
FEMALr: OVER 21 10 1/1 .... part· 

m.nl with two. 338·M54 ev'Dlnt~ 

rURNrSHED EFnCIENCY Ip.rtm.nl 
In Coralville. Phon. 33840". tin 

MALE ROOMMATE 10 .h.r. modom 
aplrlm.ol with .. m •• 311-534' al\· 

er 5. z.a 
NEW· ONE BEDROOM aplrtm.nl 

(urnlhed or unfurnl.lh.d. Air 
condilloned, earpeted1 __ !,!!.'! •• dlilo 
pones"on. 838·6363 or ""IH8II> . tIn 
THE CORON!T - Luxury on. "d-

room .ull •. From $130. Coli "I. 
21H1O Or 338·7058 or eoml to .pt. ?B. 

lin 
NrCE 2 BEDROOM lurnlahed or un· 

lurnllhed In Cor.I.U1 .... now r.nt· 
In,. P.rk t·llr. Inc. 63S-.. 01 or 157· 
9180. tin 
IOWA CITY HA A fllr hou.ln, 

ordinance For lurtb.r Inlorrn..· 
\Ion. call 337·IHIOS. :1-10 
WESTIIAMPTON VILLAGE Ip.rt. 

menta, furnished or un(urnlahed. 
HWY 8 W. Coralville 437~2t7. Un 
SULLEASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 

bedroom unfurnl.hed .pt. $no.oo 
mo. 351·2711. 2-9 
STUDIO APT.. ""0 room. with 

cookln,. Blaek·. Gull,bt Villare. 
422 Brown SI. tin 
APPR~OVED· AND un.pproved for 
mal •• Iudenl •. 338-S431 "Iter 4 p.m . 

I!n 

HOI ISES FOR RENT 

MAJ.!! STUDENT to .h.ro Country 
school hou... wllh Ir.dUlle otu. 

delll •. Everythln, lurnlshed. 137·1071 
or 337·2282. HI 
POUR 8£DRoolII HOUSE tlmabll 

lor family, roomln, hou ... e otu· 
denl. . Doubl. ..r.... Clooe to 
Ichool. Ind ahoppln" Pho"," 331· 
D238 b.lor. 5 p.m. lin 

AUTOS, CyclES poll sill 
2SO CC YA MA·LUB 11164. Exc.llenl 
~ondltlon . $350. Phone a~17;' z.8 
1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 door 

sperts coupe :148 wllh Irl·po ... r. 
Very ,ood condition. 353·1182. 2-11 
i9&j' VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof. $S •• 

000 mlleL Very ,ood condi tion. 
338·7145. 1-10 

4134. 1·D 

1I0BlLE HOD for .. 10. Ro .. on. 
.bl.. m-un. Un 

lie! PACEMAXEIl IO'KSO' - 2 "d· 
roo .... c"rpeted. , .. lunicol wooh· 

fr and drler In new condit on on 
101. H.oto • rudy 10 move in 337. 
47111. lin 

WANTID 

UKB TO OBTAtN b.ck luuII ot 
D •• lIoln •• R.,I.ter Ocl. 15-,.. b. 

S. ~151 ofter 11 p.m. 1-14 
GERMAN LUGER w."ted. Phon. 

117,1188 ofter e p..... tin 
GUNS WANTED .ny condition. 

Phone 843-6841 W. l Branch . . ... 
nID,L %·23 

PERSONAL 

I.C. PARENTS Pro-School Inc. hu 
O)llnln,l lor 3 y .r oldJ. 338-34(12. 

1~ 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED BOARD BOYS lor IOror· 
lIy. 338-3473 or 138-5406. lin 

tlSLP WANTED al Bur" r Ch.2.', "pply In perlon. • 
PART·TlIIIE AND J'ULL-TIME archl· 

lo.lura.1 ctrerlamen. Good workln, 
condItion J houri and opportunity 
(or .dnne.m."I. LI.t experl nre 
Ind .valllblllly. Write D. 11y low.n 
Bo. 2eO. 2·14 
PART·TlIIIE WAITRESS w.nle" Ind' 

dellvol')' wllh e.r. Plul Paloee -
127 S. Cllnlon. _~ 

BOARD CREW 
'>elta Upsilon board crew 
wanted second .emester, 
noon and evening meals. 
Outstanding quality meals. 

- Call -
351.9644 or 351 ·9915 

Ask for Hou.emother, Pres
Ident, Vice 
Treasur.,. 

Northwestern Sell 

Th. Quallion is: 

Do you need us? 

1965 IMPALA Convertible Inc\udln, W. n .... Full Tim. long dl.lan" 
100W lIr... Rood .ondlllon. Phon. .. 

331-4288. 2-16 .,era .. rs ane! •• rvlc. r.pro .. nt. 
'80 BONN. CONY. New TII1!i. 319 tlva •• 

~U. In. 351-6715. 3-2 
'88 CHEVY. Very ,ood c""dlllon. 

351·6480; 5 p.m.·7 p.m. dal11, weeK· 
end •• nytlme. 2·10 
11164 V.W. SEDAN ttOO.OO or be.t 

offer. 338·1378. %·7 
AAIltAT[C TRANSMISSION - u· 

pert .. p.lr IOr.lee on all .ulo
m.tlc lr.nam. ... lons. RealOnlblo. 
c.n 338·8414 d.y. or nl,ht. 2·28 
AUTO [NSURANCE. Grinnell Mutual. 

Youn, men t.nln, prOjlr ...... W ... 
.. I A,eney 1202 HI~hllnd Courl. Of· 
r~1 :W5~; hume 337-3413. Un 

JANUAIIT 
MOTOIICYCLI .ALI 

Sive now on the new Triumph. 
BSA. BMW or Yamaha of your 
:holce. JUII • few dollars will 
"old Ihe cyclo you .... nL Slop In 
noW' .nd look ov.r t.be I.r,eat se
action til new Ind used motor· 

cycles In Eastern Iowa. 
'AZOUII MOTOII .,n. 

:IlO3 16th A .... S.W .. Ceder Rapid. 

• Training at full pay 

• Good wag.1 

• Nlc. plac. to work 

• Educational Aid program 

If w. 'r. talkin, your langulg •• 
com. In fo aur IImploymtnt Of. 
Hc. at 302 So. Linn St. or call 
m·m1. 

Northwestern Bell 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST CLERK 
W. are lookinl for a woman to work In our front of· 
fice 01 a cI •• k cI.rk ancl .v.ntually work Into a pOlitlon 
of front offlc. and a .. lltant manag.r. Thl. job conai"S; 
of IiIr.etlni n.w lun... a .. llnlnl room.. handling: 
r_rvationl and .,.,.tinl a calh r.glst.r. W. re .. 
quire typing ability, past .xperl.nc. In handlin" ca.h..: 
and above av.rag. penonallty. Experl.nc. I. h.lpfut 
but nat n.' .... '1. W. will t,.in you. 

Working houn: 7 a.m .• 3 p.m. 6 days 
weekly. Excell.nt sfarting s~lary with per~ 

. iodic increas.s. 

We are only accepting applications from 
ind.ividuals who intend living in Iowa CitY 
for a minimum of two yean. . 

Apply in person from 9 a.m .• 5 p.m. 
to Gen. Mueller 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S . 
MOTOR LODGE 

INTERSTATE 10 ancl NORTH DODGE STREET 



UI Cage Tourney 
To Start Thursday 

Intramural basketball teams 
will begin the first stage of the 
all-University pIaY-il[fs Thursday 
when seven league title games 
are scheduled. 

Tbe seven winners of the league 
competition will compete in the 
final round next Monday. Wednes
day and Thursday with the win· 

Ioclal Fratemlty - Tau K.pp. 
Ep.uon v.. Delta T." Delle. 7:leI 
p.m. 

I ... ,.n ... nt - Pnotlu Nado YL 
SlaUau ... ':leI p.m. 

IU.naw - South Quad - Ploor IS) 

VLHIf.1c~~t ~'B~: v~:~an Der :!!.ee. 

':~r~.':il ... al Fratemlty - Phi Del· 
le Phi ••. Alpha K.ppa IUpp •• Um. 
nol decided. ----

ner ear n I n I the right to B ketba II Re u Its 
face Iowa's freshman basketball as 5 
team. The date for the fresbman· Iy THI AIIOCIATID Plnl 
. tr I ... has not been Army 50, Rull .... 41 
m amura me"", I Mldwutern', Cbrlatlan Brothers 
set yet. &7 

. Jim. Berg, director. of Univer· ~'V=ri~:Ra:'W:I~~on'" 
sity Inlramurals. said Tuesday IIlInalo "I WIKan.'n .. 
that entries Cor squasb. wrestling =~ ~31'R~;'dr:"roi''':d • 
and weight Ufting are available Kent St.te 83 ... Pill 73 
at the intramural office They Arkan ... 81. Tex •• Tecb 116 

. . Tn •• A"M 75 Rice ell 
Will be due in about two weeks. Te... Chrl.l{an 81. Soutbern 

Those wishing to participate In "~:y~~17r Te_ 51 
intramural volleyball, handball North carolln. 108, VIr,tnI. 84 
and bid minton ",ere also re- Duke as, ".ryllnd M 
minded that Thursday iJ the last IKE SCORES ACE-
date entries may be submitted. PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (II _ 

The due date for table tennis Former President Dwight D. Eis
and 5O-point call shot POOl is Fri· enhower shot his firsl hole in one 
day. Tuesday while goiIing at Seven 

The schedule for Thursday's Lakes Country Club. a club 
intramural basketball tournament spokesman said. 
wiU he: 

Town Man _ Spencer v.. M.e- The 77·year-illd Eisenhower 
Lun. 8:30 p.m. also scored an eagle on the par-

QUid LIIgu. - Sh.w ••. Merrill, for No. 8 hole. 
8:30 p.m. 

ANNUAL 

RECORD SALE 
(Now In Progress) 

POP WESTERN Reg. $3.79 Now $2.59 

JAZZ CLASSICAL Reg. $4.79 

FOLK & OTHERS Reg . $5.79 

Now $3.19 

Now $3.79 

MULTIPLE RECORD ALBUMS 

40% Off 
- ALL SALES FINAL -

CAMPUS 
RECORD SHOP 

Open Daily and Saturday - 9 to 5 

Monday. - 9 to 9 

,I. What on earth u that? 

J. What d'F meeD 
'almost? 

11 So. Dubuque St. 

The world's finst almost 
perfect pickle dicet. 

•. How'd you make out 
with your self-slwpenin, f 
toothpick? 

• It keep' rejectiDg dllb. • • 
Iw" . ] gave It up to work , 

onmypre-~ . 
rubber band. 

.. Ever considered going inte 
I field more likely to give 
10" • living income? 

But I want to be of 
IetVice to humanity. 
And I like the challenge 

\ it provides, --' 

I. Maybe you ought to look 
Into the opening,.t EqUitable. 
They've got a wide range of 
fucinating jobs that give YOIl 

the chance to be of service. 
And they also give you a 
N.Iary you can live on. 

SlY, think. they'd be 
int.erested in my 

• f&.il..qf,lint picket!J 

.. . - . -_ ... --~--
For det.,ils ~bout careen It EqUitable. see your Placement OIIeer, or 
write: James L. Morice. Manager, College Employment. 
lhe EqUITABLE Life Assurilnce Society of the United SIlica 

Ho_ Ofllce: 1285 Ave. 01 the A-., N_YorIr. N. ~ 1001. 
An £(Iuol Opporlunltv Emplot!n. &1/' o KquJboble IIM18 

Spe~dy Purdue Faces I~wa Spe 
In Big 10 Shootout Tonight =G~rh~p~~ 

tank. South Vietnam( 
reported Thursday. Bul 
fenders, including 12 Arr 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 

NFL Prize Money Evades 
Runner-Up Baltimore Colts 

NEW YORK til - M. a reward I $6,527.85 last year. The all·time 
for loing through the National winning high was Green Bay's 
Football League season unbenl· $9,813.63 a year ago. 
en until the final game, each Los Angeles got $961.54 Cor sec· 
Baltimore Colt collecte<.i just $5.40 ond place shared in the West and 
more in postseason prize money Cleveland $1,000 each for second 
than the New York Giants, who in the East. The Rams had voted 
wou;!d up 7·7. 52 shares, Cleveland SO. 

The disparity In the split of 
the player pool or the NFL No. 3 Tar Heels 
champinnship game in Green 
Bay, Dec. 31, resulted from the Trounce Virginia 
new four-divislon setup. 

Although the Colts wound UP at 
11·1-2, they lost the Coastal Divl· 
sion title to Los Angeles and the 
Rams eventually were beaten by 
Green Bay. Thus the Coils were 
rated third in the entire Western 
Conference, dividing the $75.000 
thlrd·place money "i.h the Gi. 
ants. 

Each Colt got $691 .70, each Gi
ant $686.30. Green Bay received 
57 .950.96 for each full share from 
their Dec. 31 victory over Dallas. 

Added to the $15.000 from the 
Super Bowl and an extra day's 
pay from the divisional playoff 
with the Rams plus another extra 
day's pay from next August 's Col· 
lege All·Star game, each Pacl(er 
will eet about $24.000 :n addition 
to salary. There were 51 Packer 
shares. 
Da:ta~ collected $5 .878.90 Cor 

each oC the 45 losing shares. sec· 
ond only to the CoNboy!' take of 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. LtI -
Third·mnked Nor t h Carolina 
trailed in the opening minutes 
and then roared back to score a 
108-64 victory over Virginia in an 
AUantic Coast Conference basket· 
ball game Tuesday night. 

The Tar Heels fell behind 12-6 
in the Cirst four minutes but at 
the half North Carolina had a 
5().26 lead. 

It WIlS the sixth conference vic· 
lory withot:1 a loss for the first 
place Tar Heels, who are 15-1 
over·all. Virginia is 3~ in the 
league and 6-12 over·an. 

Duke Beats Maryland 
DURHAM. N. C. (A'I - Mike 

Lewi3 scored 32 points and 
claimed 18 rebounds Tuesday 
night as Duke's Blue Devils eas
ily defeated Maryland 85-64 in 
an Atlantic Coast Conference bas. 
ketball game. 

, .. _------------_ .. _---------................. __ .. ---_ .. ~ 
I 

: College Relations Director 
I 

I c/o Sheraton·Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008 
I 

! Please send me a free Sheraton Student I.D. Card: ! Name :: ____________________________________ __ 

! Address: _______________________________ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -_ .. _-.. ---........ ------.... _---------------........... . 

We're holding 
the cards. 

Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a 
Sheraton Student I.D. How much depends on 
where and when you stay. 

And the Student \.0. card is free to begin with. 
Send in the coupon. It's a good deal. And at a 

good place. 

Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns r s\ 
155 Hotels and Motor Inns In major CIties. V;;;;;:J 

IOWA POI. PUIDUE 
WIIII.m. (,.,) f .odford RJ) 
.rOldla.1 \6-5) f GIIII.m "'I Jen .. n (601 c 1 •• 1.-4 
McGr.lh ("'I ' Mount 6-4 Narmln ('·3 • klll.r ( ·11 

Time .nd '1 ... : 1:JO 'onl,ht, 'awa 
FI.ld H ....... 

Prtllmlnlr, Gam.: lowl freshmen 
VI. AlumnI, 5:45 p.m. 

Tick.,.: LImited number on III.: 
•• pKted crowd, 12,900 

* * * By JOHN HARMON 
Aut. Sports Editor 

They shool. they run and they 
shoot some more. And tonight 
they'll be in the Field House for 
the first Wednesday night game 
in the history of Big 10 basket
ball. 

The run·shool machine is Pur· 
due, a team that boasts a seven· 
foot center in Charlie Bavis, the 
league's o. 2 rebounder In Ty
rone Bedford and one oC the na· 
lion's top scorers - Rick Mount. 

Both teams will sport 3·2 Big 
10 and 9-6 overall records into 
tonight's game which will start 
at 7:30 p.m. 

"MOlin I .nd Pllrdu. will put 
on .. show," .aid Iowa Coach 
R.lph Mill.r Tu.sday. "Pur· 
du.'. players .re quick .nd 
f •• t. Their .peed will caus. us 
som. m.ior problems, even 
mort thin th. MOllnt Korlng 
problem. They av.rlged .bout 
95 points in th. ir thr •• conf.r· 
enc. wins/' 
Fortunately, Purdue has been 

predominantly a "home" b a II 
club. The Boilermakers have won 
six of their eight home games 
with big wins coming over Wis· 
consin (99-79). Indiana (89-60) 
and Northwestern. 

Purdue has been successful 
only twice in the road, however, 
in six games. key league losses 
coming at the hands of North· 
western and Obio State. 

The Boilermakers have bee n 
even less successful in recent 
trips to Iowa City since they lost 
six of the last seven Fie I d 
House engagements. Purdue has 
the same record in games at La
fayeUe. 

lowe hilS undergone .. slight 
sh.ke-up of p.nonnll slnc. Ih. 

STAMP ITI 

M il" THI.AOI 

~ ••• \ REGULAR 
MODeL 

AN'-2 
I LINE TEIT 

I'M _ INDUTIIUCTIIU MEUl 
POCKET RUIIIIITAilP. 'It" I 2". 

Send c~k Uf money order. B, 
. ure to Indude ),our Zip Cod •• No 
poaia •• or bftdllnc rll."rtt . Add 

• tal: . 
"'-' .... -'.SallafoctI.-.. .... 

TN. MOPP CO. 
P. O .... IMll l-. ~ ... __ 

ATUllTA. GA .. JOn. 

So what's 
an IMOP? 

Ws a young college groduate who wants to start his career 
solving problems, working and talking with people, and learn" 
ing about management. 

In Northwestern Bell's Initial Management Development Pro· 
gram (IMDP), you are given responsibility immediately. You're 
expected to use your intelligence and initiative in mastering the 
assignment. IMDP gives you the chance to manage and en
couroges you to grow through a self-development program. 

If you're interested in a real job when you start working, not 
months of formal training, come and talk with us. We are on 
the Iowa campus next week, February 12·16. Get a big jump 

on your career. Sign up now for an interview. 

Northwestern Bell 

@ 
An equal opportunity employer 

RICK MOUNT 
Purdu.' s Scoring L •• der 

opening porlion of the .... on. 
F int, sophomore c.nter J 0 • 

Bargman decided to part com· 
pany in favor of Creighton Unl· 
vlrsity, wher. h. will becom. 
Illgibl. to play next D.c. 11. 
The Hawks also have lost the 

services of guard Chris Philips 
who has seen limited action in 
recent games, but who will see 
none tonight because of an in· 
jured foot . 

Philips underwent an operation 
Saturday and Miller said it could 
be a week or six weeks before 
the junior guard is ready to reo 
sume aclion. 

Miller's titl •• cont,nding I .. m 
may receive a boost. how.v.r, 
in th. form of sophomor. Gl.nn 
Vidnovic, who sat aut first I.' 

m.st.r play but h., gained 
s.cond .. me,'.r .Iigibility. 
Vidnovic, a high scorer on 

Iowa's Creshman team last year, 
was a high school all·stater at 
McKeesport, Pa. At 6-6, 160 
pounds. Miller said he would use 
Vidnovic exclusively in the fore· 
court. 

Miller added, however. t hat 
Vidnovic hasn't been able to prac· 
tice regularly since the Christ· 
mas holidays and isn't in shape 
to go anywhere n ear 3540 min· 
utes a game. 

''I'd say he'd be good at top 
speed - which he must go if he's 
going to play - for only five or 
six minutes," said Miller. "He 
may only appear once or twice 
a half until he can get into shape. 

••• OR DO YOU 
RESIST? 
Find out what's happening 
while you still h.." e choice. 
The GUARDIAN· covers the 
draft scene, the student revolt, 
plus vital world end national 
MWS you can't get anywhere 
el!e. 

............................................................ 
STUDENT SPECtAL: '2.00 for' month .. b, $1.00 lor 10 wMk "iel sub 

EtlClosed $ •••••••••• Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-GUARDIAN 
L ...... indepen ...... 
radical .......... r 
in America. 

Address. •••••••••• , ••• , •••••••••••••••• • • 
City ••••••••••• , ••• State •••••••• Zip ..••... • 
School ••••••••• • • • ••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 
Mell to: GUARDIAN ,.7 E .• 1h St. N.Y.C. 10009 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 

"I'm sur. Gl.nn will help • 
by .clding ,ffensiv. ..... 
which w, hev.n't been .bIt It 
,stabli,h lfI's y •• r. But ~"" 
realistically, you han .. ,. 
m.mbar that ... 1, In IIIIlr*I 
ball player, he hs no vanity 
competition .nd ther. is • ,.. 
.Ibility th.t h. won't Ht t h I I 
world on fir •. " 
Looking toward tonight ', B~ 

10 match. Miller said he wOllitUl 
change the Hawks' style or baD 
despite the presence of AU·Amer. 
ica candidate Mount in the Imt 
up. 

" It will take a good learn d& 
fense to beat them," said Miller 
"Basically. we will use our maD- r 
to-man with changeups again; 
them. We never concentrate III 
just one man, no maUer h 0' 
good a scorer he may be. ~ 
cause it takes more than a II 
man to beat you." 

Purdue has basically a thrte 
man offense, accord ing to MiUer.1 
wilh Mount (27.7 points a gamel, 
guard Bill Keller (16) and lor 
ward Herm Gilliam (14.5). 

The other two Boilermakefl 
cent-r Bav~ and forward Bed
ford, are used prlmarUy I~r re
bounding and feeding plll'JlO2S 
- when they can get their handl 
on the baU. 

In rec.nt glm.. Purdua 
Coach Georg. King hal lMnc. 
ed th. .."en·fool BI"I. 1M 
started 6-10 sophomore Jerry 
John,on, • 4.8 1C0r.r who ,..". 
ed in a perlonal high of 13 In 
th. Boil.rmakers win Saturdar 
over Northwestern. 
Miller said it would probably 

depend on Dick Jensen whether 
the slower Bavis would see much 
action ; ie Jensen proves too quiet 
for the tall Boilermaker. John
son would probably get the call. 

Iowa's front court lineup wDi 
be high scoring Sam Williams 
127.4 in Big 10 and 25.5 overall I 
and Huston Breedlove. Miller 
was undecided Tuesday whether 
he would use Rome McGrath or 
Chad Calabria in the backcourt 
with steady Ron Norman. 

Should Calabria start, Norman 
would be assigned to MOUDt and 
if McGrath gets the nod, it would 
be Norman on Keller and Mc· 
Grath on Mount. 

Tonight's game will be the first 
of two this week for both teams. 
Iowa travels 10 "no Arbor Sat· 
urday for a game with winless 
Michigan and Purdue returns 
home to face Minnesota. 

So-So Lobos 
Rank NOe 6 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. I.fI -
"It·s pretty hard to pressure a 
group that wasn 't supposed to 
win anything." Coach Bob King 
says about his sixth·ranked New 
Mexico rasketball Lobos . 

King was asked if the pres
sures of a 17·game winning 
streal, ;,nd last week's No. ~ spot 
in the Associated Press poU 
might ;lave aCfected the Lobo! 
at Arizona. where they dropped 
a 69·C8 decision. 

He said Tuesday he had hoped 
for .J break even season [rom 
bis sophomores and untried jun· 
iors when the current campaign 
started. He had lost nearly all of 
last s~ason's scoring power to 
graduation, includ ing Mel Dan
iels. 

Western Athletic Conferenctl 
coach as, in a preseason poll, ', ' 
agree<: unanimously that New 
Mexico wO'dd be this season'! 
cellar team. 

Now they're 17·1 overall and 
4·1 ;n the league, nationally 
ranked, and eager tJ start a new 
victory streak. 

for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL, 
ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL, 
CIVIL. MARINE, 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING, 
PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, 
METALLURGY, CERAMICS, 
MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS, 
COMPUTER SCIENCE, 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE, 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14 

Pratt & U 
Whitney --'R-
Rircraft 

1,.. .. --.... 

Appointments should be mad. 
In advance through your 
CoIlei8 Placement Office 

SP[CIAlISTS IN !.2U! ... POWI. '0. 'lO'UlIIOII-'DWU , •• AU. Ill .. ' usn MS. 
CURlin UTILIUTiONS INCLUDl ailicurr, ·'IIIUS, IP"U WlHlClII, IIUINI ANO INDUSUIAL "PI'lICA"O"" 

II 

A government spokesm 
lS.ride the invasion ro 
South Vietnam's north\ 
ovemm about 6:40 p.m .• 
camp had been under 
by infantry. rockets, Oa. 
for the first reported tir 

The spokesman said 31 
01 them civilian irregu: 
\\woded or missin /!. He 
escaped to the Marine 
Kbe Sanh. about three I 
They were said to inc 
four South 
troops and 12 U 

SOme of the 
lifted out of the camp 
"hen it was decided to 

It wa the second 
Forces camp to Call 
in the last two years. 
to the south, was sei 
and was never n"BK'ell . 

The Vietnamese 
nounced Wednesday 
Vel camp had been 

EstDbli~hed in 1868 

Varner To 
Presidentl 

In Stud 
Student Sen. Carl 

ville, announced 
seek I he office of 
Varner said that his 
be Gor:lon Shuey. A2. 
now a stu;en' senator 
~arner is a senator at 

"I will be running 
~nl'ern""nl by giving it 

malic leadership," 
len sta tement. 

He said he would 
program for better 

• The Senate 
nudent problems on 
of tak.ing stands on 
tional issue •. 

• The senate must 
ble body which seeks 
constituents rather than 
of the senators. It 
carefully consider the 
actions. 

• The senate should 
or students to the due 
derly dissent and to 
versity facilities . 

e A platform con~"'"~ 
crete goals thal are 

Wide 
Varner said that 




